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TIE COL ONIS 
VOL. III. Subscription Rates- $3.00 per annum . tiT. JOBN'B. :p . ,- MON DAy I M A y 28. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
\'.triety o f hosie~y . .. ... . at J J, & L Fur!ongs 
Icc for the s03S0n ...... ...... ... . .. E W & nnett 
nw~lling to let ..... .. .. .. .. nil dress ·w· t his office 
t irnml nmo:ical fcsti\'a l . .... . .... see nd \·ertisement 
t ·onsisn~· notice . ... . .. ..... Cli ft , Wood & Co. 
:\:1\'.f scrg.:-.. . ....... .. . . . .. J ob, nrothers (;:Co 
II<Hton Goods . .... ....... . .. ... . , J ohn J O'Reilly 
:\. n . & hl. Iosuranco Co .. ... . ...... . Oeo Shea 
. f "' l~ll'C or S'llo ... .... . ....... . .. . J ohn J O'ReHry 
A S l{ You r GltOUElt t:or " JUSTJOE," the hea'" iest. purcs~ nnd b"st Soap, for aU 
deatJoing !JUrpo!es- in tho wor ld ; each bar weighs, 
when wMpJX.'tl, 16! ounces, nod will hold 1te 
weight loo~:er th:tn nny other Soap in t he market. 
Do not be dl:C('i\'ed, Lut be11ure \'Ouget " J ustice." 
AOW. li\\', 111 II.. -
AUCTION S A LES. 
Salo of Valuable Fce·Simplo Property 
Situate en the N~w Town Bo;.d. 
- .. -~ .... ,. ..... 
___ _! __ ., __ _ 
At th. opular East En CJ Store! 
=--- =~ .. ~~ ... - *- - .. 'Bas just-r~celve<l n Choice select i o n New R oom PaperA, J•rlces from 
5cb. p eT rQll ; secure t hese e a rly. Also, a m n.gn Ulce n t . r a n ge of 
Prints, Oatm eal, Ln.co and Cn u vns Cloth s ; Print~J fr o m 5 cts .. llf>r 
yarcl ; Oatm eal Cloth s , 1 Oci s . J)()r yard a n cl upwunls. • 
101 WATER STR,EET, EAST· END. 
may95.Sifp,f.m&w • 
Opuning·-Announcumunt. 
HAY .SEE ETC. 
------------------------~------
~ust Received, a few brls. Fresh Jim. Seed 
AND IJl STOOX--SH VELS, SPADES, .PICXS, RAXEB, !o. 
=---=-r ==- C<-~- • = .. ================= 
Ana n w on~n: A assortm~nt ·or En[lish ana Alllorican HardWare. 
·--- . - ------ -- q .....___, . 
• ASO ABLE PRICE . CALL ANI? BE CONVINCED . ..aJ 
ARCADEHARDWARESTORE ~ M, MONROE 
'Grand· MUSICAL 'Fosf. I Wli.J.OFFElt FOH.S A I.E , U \' P UU-c auction. on ~f O="IH\', th{' l l tb of Jun{', a t 
1 ~ o'c ck. fin the pte • i-t·~<. without r t:<l.'r \ ' C {if 
nut pre 'ously ni~l" ..... d 11f IJr pri'"ntl' SHic) tho<c 
I •ru .\'e11• ) trdliuy I ltmst·.~- f i <'·· 'iml.£.11!. l'i tunte on 
:::~: ~~.'l~;~r·~rc:l::.~r.J~~~~,:~, ~~i m};~~:n:~ W:EST - END GROCERY II STORTI \ Athenlum Hall .M:onda,y Ev'~ Ka,. 2S 
:-ubt.tantlally l111ilt nncl bt•auti fU II \" tinit-hed ~ ' o•' fJ · . • 
thrC'Iughout. and lwin" t<it ll"tC wit h i•~ lmly SC\"l'n • ·o o o o 6 o o o o 6 o o o o o o o o C? ~' ,._ - ,5LO o o o o o 0_2_0 o o o o o o o 6 6 o o o o 6 6 o 
minutrs walk of ' Vntt•r ·>trt>er. ''ill aus,...-er both Wh - R P11rl 111. I P art-2rul. 
(,lr rount ry nnd tO\l ll rl'sidl•nrt>. The locality, ia olesa· l e ·, and Ata;l. ~ 1. Opening o,•erture (Evening Slnr) . . BrM8 Band 8 Son .. (\V&illng)-lllllard ••• . • . •• IIIIa va-1111\:ot henlt!ly and the +urroundingo~ very pleasan t V '..1. 2 So ,. · .. ...::!-&..!.• 
•nch-.•,J. For fur tht>r rarticulrus apply to _ • og · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • ·· · · •· ·· ·· ... Mila lo'i8her 9. Oranci 0\'ert.ure(Oy~Pro,..., •• _ 0
- -~- _ __.__ -...~ -- · 8. Quartette (An Evening b1 the &a) .. Meura. D., Y. Bennett, A. Burke. J . s.iJult Ud J. POww. 
J A S . J. ·COLL IXS, N o t . P nh • r'f'HE SUBSCR IBERS heJ: to I n form t h o tm b llc of St. J o an•• nu'd ontpor tl t hat V. Bennett, A. Burke, J. Beonettaod J. Puwer. 10. Duet. c·oroet nnd Piano .. II--. 0. uaa. 
nnd Heal Eft ate Broker. ..&_they ha\'O leased tho shop, 367 Wau r Street. (lately occupied hy l'. L. Dbcht>min) whuo they 4. Duel, Coroet.aad Piaao CRocked in thu Cradle I and J . Beonett. 1 IITih- c•pp. Sailon< Homc.-m~·2G. fp purpose c.vryin~t on businetl8 ns F AMILY GROC&RS. and a180 aa WHOLESALE DEALERS in all of the l)(op) .. Mftlflra. C. Hatton nod J. Bennett 11. Song .. .. . ... ........••.•. • . •• llr. J . ~ 
kinds o f PROVISIONS AND F AMILY GROCEifi.ES. After noarly n quuter of n ccntury'e exper· 5 Song (Must We Meet there as Strangeri') .. lliae 12. Sacred ~election (llillard'a Veol Creator.Bnlit Great Varl. ety of Hosi· ery ience in tho general lmainess or the country, we flatter ouraelvcs th t we ablo to cater to the wanta J ordnn. Band ~ or tho public to their nd\'antnge .. W e do not prilf06S to sell at a nd al'g!tl ns many nowadays 0. Duet, Clnrlonet to nod Plano (Une Punseo Loin· IS. Duet, ClarioneUe uid Piano (Orand Futula), prof<'I!S to do, but we profess to Fell nt. n !'mall margin of fiTOfi t, n d • by large O\'Crturn to do a talne}-Brcpsl\nt. Mt'SIIra. 0. Hutton and J. Power Ptb air vario-Brt'paant .. Mnsn C Hal toll aDd 
paying bt'tsiness. We purpogc making T EAS AND COFI-~EES SP IALTlES in our busiDCf8, which 7. Grand~Modh!y on Amerlcan Jc\ ln~, with ' 'aria· I J. Power. 
we nro in a posicion1to render n s uccess, in s;>ite of tho" C()St nnd charges'' dealers. We do not quote tiona .... \f('ti8J'IJ. D. V. Dennett, A Durk~, J. , Grand Fioale ................ h.r the Brua Bad J ' . J . de. L. FuR L 0 N c s prices in public ad \'\!rti!ement.to, which we and tho public have round fn many cnsetl misleading. All & onelt and J . Power. • vOD SAVE TRE QUEEN. l . 
• we a1k or our friends nod the public genemlly is t.o eome and prove Cor themselves. c. o o o o o o o o 6 o o o o o o o o o o o o o o O"''"oo oo o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o 6 I o 
:J, A r ead C 13\1 i I d iII g .. , :1 Out por t orders, accompanied ' n th rt'mittnnr('. Rhipped hy coastal boats. or first c\}ance of 11aU, Door~~ Op(!n at 7.30, ConcerL to commcnco nt 8 30. Ticket&-Numbered reeen ·ed seAt . .CO ceotll; 1111-w~MEH,~ & ~HitDREH'~ H~3; g~;~~~!J:~~i~~·wb~~ f~m;, j~~ge~=i1oDpeoJ::Lpl~~~~;is ~l:nariaC: ~~~ ~edu;!' ~h,!t~'ll':f ~~~~d8d~~S:~ re£ervro. 20 cent!!. Number('(} resen-Cd tickets for Ml nt Mr. n . S Milligan"s book-etore, where a , plnn of thP hnll nun· h(' f;Cen. fnJrCnt thit1 ou t nnd hrina it. with \'OU J m•t!S -many or whom are being daily drh·i:n from our shores. Our motl'l is-noel we wish our friends -ond the Pll-blio gPnerally, who want clieap good~. to bcllr it> in mind-" Promptitude ia businetll!, nnd J 0 B B R o ·T HERs . & c 0 . cnah on delivery." Thoso who do not wnnt to p r1y, Wf1 think. will tio h~Ucr under tho credit systeJU. ' 
We buy oil kinds of Fur, f rom Rabbit Skins to fll:ack Fqx('S. for which wo nrc prl'pared t.o l,>UY highest 
..c~rr.~nt r lrt<'R. Out port mon ! do not b decci,·ro by f.uf pedlars! ~II your furd to men who will ) · • 
tw'"" T I.O \\'E~T PRII' Jo~~ 1\'C ~· full market value for them. desire to inform thoir Outp:>rt friends, that the c :>nlinued 
• BOSTON Goons! BOSTON Goons !! P.2b. vrosoN &: FLETQHER. 0 .· t D ·J ~· , 2 40 N 8. . 8 ·t . J uF~~~l~\"~l ~r~t~~~~. ,~r!~~t:n . T. HE ·-NEW FIR'M '· rea eman" lOr II) . I . avy .. erge 1U B 
l ) l INO SUNSTO VE POLI S l l , ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ :\. Mould C:llldli.>s. s. , 2.ilh. bo xes, ronde it impof8ible for them to fi ll mnny or the last ordcrs'rcceived: they" cabl d _Cor a further largo 
~lntdtl'S in cll!M's, ten gro~ e:tl'i •. • supply," a nd by mnil r.t. nmcr rccci\'ed both Men's &:: fioya' Suit'!, made from thetr Celebrated Nury 
J-:,·aporated Appi('S, Peaches in 21b. t ins. ~ Serge, which i~ now renowned for Strength nnd Purability or weor. 
- AT--
In Co:t 'Jn. Li11'c. C'u~ltlnt'rc and ) lcrino. 
llllldl'l)lifp . 
\ 
J>iuc App!e•. in 2lb. tinfl. Rird Seed in llh. t in•. THOR. :eu· RN &' . TESSIER, A lso, lll i\II Y huudrccls F a n cy Flnn n c l S hirts-at 3:i cents n'nd GS cent.a ench. 
--Jones's :\o 1 Soap, in liiJ. but<. A ls o, Jn\'o T hon!iand Ynrtls Vrc:;s 1U nter ln l- nt anrl 10 cen~ per ynrd 
llonPy scented S'lap in boxes- a tab'<'ts t>:tch. ~ lso, t:.rultcs• Hlg h - l nccd, Uultone d nncl Elastic-s ido D oot$·-at. 5 1.25 per pur · ) ~~~~o~h~C I~b~ets, · • ~mgn~y~';4-~m~.~~~~~.f~p==========~===~~~~==~~=~~~== ::>h•' e P•'h"'~~· 4-8. 1\.S, 6~'i. 7 ·!:.!. l ..... _ ... _ _._....,.. l..... - :1. -- oo J '= 
• hoe Knh·es ( Kimbnll't~), Lamp ChiJUneys. ~a~ "" a "er ~r e-ve ~ • ;~:: ~:;& ;~~f~ ~::~~·i 'LY . ~·a·~ m u ch pleasure In ouuouucln~ that t hey loa vc j u st o~•cd I heir North Briti~h and Morcan tilo In~nrance Co. 
;:~~~w~--s;~4;~~:;~ Sprl·ua. Stock ... f~Dry. ··Goods. 
By J. A.~ EDENS, 6 :-r 
20 F i rkins 
Conlline lri~h Bnttor. Goods Bought ;~·;b~UB~t"M~;k~t~,a~r~;·tbe Best Terms. 
:zr A CHO.ICE ART! OLE. 
~ytG,81~1" _ _. __ __ _ 
TO BE LET OR SOLD. 
. 
WWhi.lst the requirement.a of <-uston1ers or t he o'd fi rm will bo can-fully r.tudiro, T. & T. will 
t>r.deaTor to keep oonatantly on h3Ild a Cull stock of go:xls, sni~blo Cor tho Uenernl Trodl' ,of the 
country, which will t-o sold at the lowest rntl'S . 
or-T. &; T. are a1ao agent.a for the old~tablished firm of J OSE I'll (i UNOit\' & Co. Bridport. and hn,·e 
on hnnd Cod aod Capllii SeinllS, Traps, Herring nnd Mockercl Nctc~. Twinl'!!, Lines and NE'tting-of 
.That Boantifnl Golta[O ana Gronnlls, aU deACriptions. . • mn\"O.fp.tf 
~.~.~~,!~!!7!~;;bank.' At.Jas. Bryden's Cheap Sale 
mny2l,lf E&Btor~~~~~-et . 285 "VV A. -F:E~· s-r. 
14HING ~OAT FOR SALE. 
A F1shing hont aile to cnrry J;j() IJtls., for sail'. 
mas~l~l' w t A i\1 fS BRYDEN, 
Seed Oats and Seed Potatoes. 
r FOR S LB AT TBE WU ARF OF 
~- o~:o\A/~E::e., 
A carefully selected cargo or thA abo" e• viz.: 
I Ooo bushels Bes t Seed Onts- rtcleantd. 
!loo brl s B est Seed Potntocs-vnri's kinda 
11 carcH F r esh Eggtt. 
n5'ny tt1,3i ,eod c>x Ilan·rst llmnt from P. E I . 
TO BE LET .. 
---
T H E UP-STAIRS OF THA.f. B O USE lately occupiPd by Mr. 0 \ven Kenn, No.7. 
Ad •loide-stret"t. euitablo ror fnmple-rooDlll or a 
private dwelling. being papered and pain ted, an 
1\lrtoady Cor a tenant to Gecupy. Immediate pol· 
llfSSion given and tenus moderl\te. Dr For rar· 
ticttlars addreee uw, ' CoLONIST office, my28,1H 
Con~ees' Notice . 
6 0 I•air s G~nt s lUorocc o Sllppe r .:t--4 0 ct s; orJg in n.l prico' G:J. (i t\ 
A fe w Ch ildr e n's Bron ze Slipper~, 1 Oct~. 
A few Ch ildren 's PatPnt L eath e r Sli ppcr P, 30c t A 
Also, Men's W o m en's and q h ild r c n's Lac€'<1, E. S. <W tl lluttun c d 
B oots nnd Sho (>S i n g rcnt varie ty, ~till o n h a n cl . 
may2G.2ifp.li.•p 
SCHOOMIR$ FOR $AtE. 
.., ____ :J:C:E! :J:C:IG! . 
OF E DISBURG!I ANn LONDON. 
-----~;;;;;;.....;~ 
Establishe d A :D . 1809 . - Capital: £ 3 ,000,000. 
In~ur&nm Ef~ct~Q ~n &II kin~ ~r Pr~~~rly &t ~umnt .lb.tn. 
mny:!8.2w fp CEO. SHEA,, Cen. Agent. for Nfld. 
IC'E_ I CE. ICE_ 
Season Commencing 1st June, e~ng Sept . 30th. 
\ -c; • 
T ERMS :-Delivered ............ ... ... · .... · $6.00 . 
Sen t for .......... .... .. . . . . . .. ·. · 4 00 
Par t season.................... . 2.00 per mont h 
DcJi,·errJ l'''"ry wornin;; (Sundays t'xceptetl). t)f"llankers nml o~hers supplied per ton nt reasonnblo 
rata ~ 
E . -w. BENNETT & Co. 
Jtl\'erhcad B r ewery. 
Seedsl Seeds! 
--W B AHE NO W IX Ft:L L ST Otm: WI I'll--
FARM, GARDEN & I-lOUSE SEEDS 
' . 
Glacllolus, D n b i to, .ltnnu n culus ~ Ane m on o llulbs . Sbn lle t.s , P o t nt oo-OnlonH 
lUus hroom S pnwo, Vet · l•e:;, F ln.x n u cl H c m1> Seed s , Lnwn nod 
,P e rmane n t Grnsscs. 'l'hoot h y, \ Vhtto & U e d Clo\·c rs. 
ur Wei would specially direct the attention or Farmers to our T i m othy Hay ~u~. There !UO 
six different g rau08 or aunlities or T haolh!J Sud , known by clcalert~, .and rangmg m quotation 
rro~ ·• FAI R TO 1-'AS CY." Tho seed we offer JS " fnncy" nnd can be rehed on os tho r:try but obtaflurbl~. A few hundrerls s trong-rooted Strnwberry Plants. Aleo. Scotch Ro6e Buebes for 
out.aide oollui"E', pu t up in bundi('S or si x in assorted colore~ . We also . offer .Cerea SuJ?6rpboepha.tea, 
(in barrels and halt barrels) a. highly conccntrntod Bono l\fnnuro, npphcablo Ill O\'ery lund of culttva· 
t ion either for root crops or tor dressing. Carter's nnd Clay's Fort.illzcrs Cor house plnnta. Fowler's Insc~licido, Cor dc:stroying 'inaecU! in plants. Catalogues on npplicnllon. 
may23.3ifp THOMAS McMURDO & Co., Water-Street, St. John's. 
-
· F OR SALE BY 
WEST & RENDEL4 
'FOR SALE.· 
One Horiz~ntal Engine, 10-lnoh cyll.Wr, 
20-ioch s troke. 
'l'-wo LaUiloh Enginea, 9·1n. cylinder, S~ln. 
etroke, suitable ror boats from -40 to 4~Ct long • 
CONSIGNEES of Goods lle r Schooner "Alico," from Dotiton, M888. U.S.A. . w iU 
plf'nte pase entriee 11t H. lf. Customs, and lake 
Immediate delivery or theAe good!t. Frelgbte mutt 
be paid l:e!oredtlh·ery. 
16 Boxes OR ANGES, 
T HE S UBSORIDEU. WISHES TO INFORM HIS OU8TOUEB8 AND THE ) General P ublic, tbat l ee will be delivered to SubFcrlhera, overy morning (Sundaye excepted), 20 Bags ONIONS, 
f rom let June to Jet September Customt>rs r tqulring it in Sept. , may hnve It without extra chnrge. 
ODe ~aunch Engine, 4!·in. double cylinder, 
6-lnob stroke. 
'l'wo KUner'B Safes, One Carriage 
One Sleigh, H&rlleaa., !c. 
m&y28 C LIFT, WOOD & CO., Age nt!: 
WANTED UlMEDIATELY- A Jon r -neymari Tintmith. Oood '\"!1881 g!ven. Ap-
ply at Co~~tST qmce1 may22,1 wfp 
De1lvered : .$6.00 . ~ent fo1• (Atlan tic Hotel): · 4.00. le"BtN ft"-!~. 11att11"" 1~8 a~·~ 
IFlll\nkerR. St~>nfllhoRta, cto. , enprlu~d, per ton, nt lowest rnt<'s. ww -;· VY IIW '"v"' .ijW Uta vwwa may~ ., .. . · J"' • \A/ • J;'O~A~ • ·u,ny2G,2i(p 
'. 
[Belonging to the "tate or the late Hugh Gem· 
mel.] Apply to the undenfgned, 
' 'A. M. AlAcK A Y, t Exeoutom 
rufty18,fp B . COOK E, f · · 
t 
, 
/ , 
.. 
• THE OA.ILY COLONIST, 1\IAY 28, 188'8 . 
• 
.f.el.e-'t .Jt.o~. marriage, and his death; ho had bco 
._....,_,_....,_,_........, ____ . -- --~-· ill for many weeks, and died at Lyn 
n· 
n 
·1 No~Je 1tonement-~:~:~PY ~~~~i~VR~~os:~~ :~~us:::~:~a~~ 
. " Lady Lyun had not been heard of fo 
some time, but the la te earl had loft he 
a handsome income·" and when sh 
e 
. 
r 
r 
0 
• I 
• 
1 read thoso words, the eyes of Vivian 
' [BY THE OOUNTESS.l Countess of Lynn, fiiled with tea~s. 
CHAPTER LI-Conl i u11ed. 
''Vengean~e is mine and I \viii repay,·' 
saith the Lord. Father 'no need for us 
to curse her-no need. If she has heart 
or conscience she llnows the curse that 
she has already br<5ught dow!Y()'\_ her 
own head. I tpink of her with pi~y, no 
hate. Oh, bO\V I wish this bad. n ever 
happened-it ·will put an end to all the 
peace even of our sorrow.·· 
And the listener, whose face was bid-
den by tbfwhite veil, wondered " 'bat 
had happened. Could it be new.s of 
him.? Could it be that h.e wns return-
ing? Yet' that was not it, for they 
spoke of her. 
It was quite evident th~t they both 
b ieved her to be still with him-that 
me event had happened which affec-
her ; evidently sho 'vas expected to 
feturn to E ngland, and they wero won-
tiering if Sir Lionel would co110e with 
her. Ah, Heaven ! if they guessed 
oven ever so-fain t ly at the truth ; if 
they could ·know that he and she had 
parted that night on the Cala is sands 
..., not to meet again. She longed tlkt 
gentle, kindly Lady Rydal should know 
that, it would surely be some little relief 
R LII. · 
d VznAN, Cot:~TE,·s OF LYK~, stoo 
long with that paper in her hands, try 
ing .. to realize the difference thoso fo 
words mAd()..tO her. She was a widow no 
the chain that had bouud h er was loo 
ened) (9rever-not this time by her ow 
band, or· by tho hands of men, bn t b 
. 
w 
w 
s-
n 
y 
the hand of Heaven. 
d She was free,~she who had been boun 
in shackles which she herself bad t rie 
to undo-freE!! The word was t.efo 
her; she could go back to it if she woul 
She had taken no vows \'ihen she joi 
e.d the sisterhood d'oubtless she told ·tb 
superioress why. Sho wore the dre 
kept the rules; perhaps no sister wor 
ed harder or did more; but, as the wi 
of a living husband, she COUld take D 
other vo,vs. Kow she was free to tak 
tbem if she would, if sho liked! An 
with the J5aptlr still in her bands, sh 
stoo~ ·wondering should she do so. 
d 
re 
d. 
n-
e 
ss 
k-
fe 
0 
e 
a 
e 
is· 
n-
\V 
e 
of 
er 
, . • Potatoes and Heavy Bl'k Oat 
F9!: SALE BY ~--b-ulators! 
J. & \_"W. ~ Pitts, 
1208 bush cJR Hcn.vy lllac'k Onts, ~ 
1400 bushe ls ~:iced & Eating Potatoes !PR · mr 
Chi'ld.:ren., x "Elln lll~cho " from Chnrlolteto,n, P. E.J. mny28 · e 
b 
b 
POPULAR BOOKS 
In Attrnctivo· (.;o,·c r s. 
liss Ynri~n of New York . ........... . .. !iO ~nCs 
A Terri ble &>c:r('t. by l'!l A Fh.lmins; ... ,. .. 2-'i cents 
The Hidden Path, by Marion fitlTinnd .... ~!'i cent:8 
A Mad Mnrrio~e. by M A. Flemning ..... . ~5 cents 
.fndame, by l' Leo Benedict .......... ... 2!i cent ~ 
A W onder!ul Woman. by 1\[ A Flcmin~; .. 25 cents 
Truo ns St~lc, by Mnrion Hnrlnn1l ...... . '1:; cents 
Lena Jli,·ers, by M J Holme!' ... . . .. . ..... 2.i cents 
NFLD.· FURNITURE & .MOU~D!NC ·OOM'PY. 
· · C. E. •\ HCIIIRALD. 1\lanaJ!~r . . may2G 
~enuin-e-~n_qer Sewing . Ma~hine! 
~BE~PE.tl TllAN KVElt. 
I --The Uabits of Good Society . ....... ...... 2(; cents 
The Widow Spriggios (comic) ........... . 2:; cents 
Heart Hung ry, Ly M J Westmoreland .. . 25 cents 
Also, Young Ladles• Jonrnnl for June. 
(Beware o.,f Bogus Agents and .spurfuJAS lmitaticns 
~ J · TEJfl\1 ~, &c·. \ J: F. Chisholm. 
Encourage Home Industries. 
H .. A VING FITTED UP AJOB Pl, LNT-ing Department in tho CoLO~tST Bullding, 
with ru1 Uni'rersal Press, Md a large quantity of 
the latest etyle3 ot type, ~e are prenaroo to exo- . 
cute work, in the above line, wit}{ neatness nod 
despatch. AU orders from town or country 
promptly attended to, :it reasonnblo rates. 
P. R. BOWEru&. 
Choice Table Butter. 
JUST LANDEb, 
FOR SALB BY JJAS. & W. PITTS 
62 tubs Creamery Butter 
mny28 
TO tiU IT TJ.IE J:Snd TllJ!e~<, I wo hn \'0 reduced ll:e Jlrlct' c ( 
all our eewing in:~chines. We cftll 
the nttcntion <'f Tailor& nnd Bh()('o 
makers to our Siog(>r No. 2. that w,. 
cn.n now sell nt a \ 'Cry low figure : 111 
fc.ct. the price!' of all our Ot>ouinc-
Blngers, now. will SU!PrUae you. w <' 
warrant OTery macbme Cor o' rr liTe.' 
years. 
Tho Oenuino SiDJ:t'r ill doing t h1• 
work of Ne~fonndland. No <'nt' rnr. 
do withC>ut a Ringt>r. 
lat. t:i~ th..- ehOJ~ nf'f'dlluf any 
ock-t'thcb ·auac:h~. 
2nd-CarriM a flnto• ht't'dl .. with 
iven Aze thM~d 
8d. UfM'II a greatu nunam or UIA. 
urtln't"ad with unuize. Defdkt. 
4th. Will clOfe a .-.m tfghtH' will• 
linen nmad than •n:r othu mat·hir ~ 
will ~ith allk. 
OJd machiJM>t~ takt'n In f':lf«'~I\DJU'• 
Uacblnn c•n ~ n1onthly ~~· 
menta. ' 1.., 
""· F. SMYTH9 Agent for ~ewfoundland , 
,. to her. She longed to go to them and ask 
what had happened, but that would bo 
to betray herself. She must be patient. 
But where all this timo was )HI: 'Vhy 
had be a1lowed her all this time to be-
lieve that sho was with him ? 
Sho remembered so well secingJa s 
tcr professed in Paris, and the Eolem 
ity of tho scene had struck her. Bo 
tho fair young novice came in~ tb 
church, clad in a gliLtering vestute 
white and 'gold, a \vreatb of summ 
roses on her g9lden hair. A smile lik 
tho ligqt of Heaven on ~r fair youn 
face. Thb- vesture of white and go 
was exchanged (or tho ·coarse blac 
dress, tbe wreath of summer roses for 
crown of Lhorns! Shouid' she give h 
be6luty and her life in the same fashio 
She could if sho liked-she was fre 
·e , e-.-Til Sub-A~ents: lll'tl1HD. J. McGBATB_,_ LlttlebR]'; JOHN t• ~ ~'f'RitV. ""· '~"'"•~' 
mayS -, .TOA117 ,., nTTWVAV , . ,..,.....,. •• • •· ' 
She starte~ for the squire ·was· by 
her &e ; ho did not seem to be sOrpris· 
ed that her upturned face was w~ with 
tears-:-tears were the order of tho )lay 
at the villa. 
"Sister," he said, in a low voice, " I 
want you to be very kind to Lady Hy-
dal to-day. Do your bC'st to cheC'r her: 
sbe,has had ncws\hat has made ~e; 
anxious." 
She could not rc~tist asking, " Is it 
good ne,vs or bad ;-" 1 Ie looked at her 
blankly for a few minutes, then ho 
said : 
" I cannot tell you, for I really do not 
know,!'and then he.turned hastily away, 
leaving her in a fever of curiosity and 
suspense. 1 ' . 
The news must be of ~-tim, and yet 
-neither to be good noc. bad, 'vhat 
news could it be ? 
When the squire quitted tho room, 
she rose from her knees and went to 
Lady Rydal. 
"Dear madam," she said, c: you are 
in. trouble. Can I help you :·• 
~ere was the same maze on her face 
as though she did QOt qujte kno'v what 
the news might mean to 1\er. 
"I thank ~ou very roue~," she said; 
but there is no help in this world for 
me." 
'' I hope," said the "sister, gently, 
" there ma-y be help in Heaven!'' 
1And then a message came for Lady 
Rydal, Mrs. Gor~n wanted her. When 
she had gone, Sister Marie bent down 
and;picked up the " Times'' from the 
floor. 
"";;tc Whatever th~ news is, thoy found 
it here," spe th6ught. , ~-•Her heart beat, and her hands· trem-
bled. She could solve the myster~ now; 
she held the key of it in her own hand11. 
Sbe:opened the paper quickly, g lanced 
1 
a t:the leading n·ews, telegrams from 
s me seats of war, leaders of political 
tters, letters from indignant E nglish-
n:on di~nt grievances. Ah, Hea-
l here it was at last-" Death of the 
r Earl o~-...Eynn !" 
1'rhe letters seemed to swim before her 
eyes-thelY grew large and fiery, then 
(
. she lost sight of them, and her strength 
fEtiled her. "Death of the Earl of Lynn!'' 
? He was dead, then, this husband of 
he~dead, belie.ving that she bad been 
\ all this time with Sir Lionel-dead, 
without anything of her re~ntance ! 
It was not love that made her fall on 
! knees with that low cry of pain, she d~never loved him; it was that tern-b )ense of everything being too late-
t~at:tterrible longing that the dead 
might rotum to life,:if only for one! hour 
-that terrible sense of wrong!doing 
that is worse than any pain. 
" 
'' Death of Lord Ly.nn I" ~he collected 
. herself then, and tried to read the rest. 
' ~twas a long paragraph, telling of 
t he birt}\ Qf Luton, Earl of ~ynn, of his 
• I • , • 
g 
hl 
k 
a 
er 
n ? 
~ for Lord Lynn was dead. 
r-
lJ. 
Now she wished she had acterl aiffe 
ently. She had spent these yours of a 
senco well; she had devoted herself 
good works; she had prayed, though 
repented, nursed the sick, h<>lped t 
poor. Sbe could not reproach hers 
with ope " ain or idlo hour after she h 
l~f(the.sands at Calais: but no o 
to 
t, 
he 
elf 
ad 
ne 
knew it. 
er She had allowed herself to 'fall und 
the imputation of sin, she had a llow 
everyone to think and believe that s 
was living the whole of this t ime wi 
Sir Lionel Rydal, and herein she kne 
U~atshe bad done the greatest wrongs 
could do. Not only must we avoid ev 
but we must avoid tho n.ppearabco 
it. Heaven knew, that theseyearo h 
been full of t:e~ret, repentanc~ a 
good work; but the world believeU s 
was still with Sir Lionel Rydal. · S 
had gh·en every 1 eason fot: it to be b 
lieved, and she realized more strong 
than ever that her great· wrong consi 
ed in putting on the appearance of ov 
'fhen her thoughts gre'v even more s 
emn. She 'vondered if tho earl kn 
the truth now; if he had gone to t 
bright heaven above, from which sain 
and angels know what is passing he 
below. If so, ho would know that s 
was innocent of o\-rerythiog exco 
great folly; he would know that she 
panted of running away, and had sto 
ped half· way; he would also kr{ow t 
ed · 
he 
th 
w 
he 
il, 
of 
ad 
nd 
I~ 
e-
ly 
st-
il. 
ol-
ow 
ho 
ts 
re 
he 
pt 
re-
p-
ho 
reason why. 
Sho could hardly realize yet whn.t.h 
happened-that she was free. Sh.o cou 
return to the ''"orld if she liked; P 
could prove her own innocence if s 
tried. She was sangui ne enough to b 
lieve it. And then-well, then, she b 
youth, beauty. She had money-s 
could take her place again. No need 
the coarse, black robo or the crown 
thorns, if she went back tp the brillia 
laughing world. Once more ·it seemed 
to hor that her life lay rn her own 
hands. 
ad 
ld 
he 
he 
e-
ad 
he 
of 
of 
nt, 
Yet, it seemed so long ago! \Vhat 
was the pretty Hong she had sung? She 
remembered it so well, it was called 
O~E SUlBfER MOR~lr\G. 
" It is but n little while ~tr;o ! 
The elm trees hnvo scarcely begun toclr~?nway, 
Tho sunbeams strike the elm trunks just whero 
they struck that day : 
Yet all seem, to hn,·e h'lppcnod long ngo. 
"And the year roUs round, slow, slow ; 
Autumn will tude to wint~r. and win tor molt In 
spring, 
No\19 life return again to evorylivln~ thing, 
"'SC50tt,-this will hnve hap~ed long ngo. 
"lfhe bonny \VOO llo,vers will blow, 
The treee " 'Ill reolothe tbelll!elvt>s, tho birds s ing 
out amain. 
But never, never, never will the world look again, 
As it looked bet ore tbh happened long ago. •, 
(to be cundinucd,) 
' . 
----· 
Ju~t RecEi~Ed, per 'E\·n )(nutl,' and 
ON SALE BY CLIFT,, WOOD & CO. 
20 brls Choice Fresh Virginia Oysters. 
m~~ . 
" CHAIRS. CHAIRS. - - -
We nre abowiog nn immense vnrlet.y or CllATR"" from the humhle kitchen to tl1e 
WE J\RI~ NOW OFFERt:\G 0...,9~0C'-0-0000000~<2.£_q_O-O-OO_<;>ES...SS:£0COQ~0.9 <=2 . .C'~~O~CC_C 
. --Just received ex" E,·a :\la\111,"-- • A Job LotofM.uslinCurtuins, 
.\ S l!I!DCCED l'RJCt:S. RE.ED RATTAN AND 
Curtains , Net, p!nin anti rancy ' BASKEIT CHAIRS, . 
L::ldi!'S' ::iltmmcrJnckcts(Liac k and t·olurcd l. t:heap In. the. ""Very Latest: Designs. 
J oh lot or C<ln;cts. nt reduced pril'e.:' 
Linoleum, F loor (;nn\'ilS from J I I) :!0 ~ an1.,; \\i -ll' ~' /.~, w -L £11 .&. - ~ 'iir £ ~ ~ & m· rn~hoic<l p:tttcrns. R. HARVEY. ~~~~ =~ ~ A ' f,dJA\di~t~~~ ' ~(} T1tJ Dnck"·orth an<l Go\\·~.1· Streets. 
on saie0b~itt,-:!~;o. ''The Gloucester.'' ) 
~0 BAGS CHOICE TURNIPS, 
In excel lent condition, just r t!ct- i\'cd, stn11· Port ia. 
• may21 
07~E:J:L"S 
Hair-Dressing Saloon, 
[Late ~Jnckwood's - 220 Wntl!r Street. ] 
U ,NDERTHE lUA.~ A.GEM.ENT or .Mr. WILLt.\ll IlEATLY (late of Mnnch<'ste r. who 
has also hnd ex ))<'r ience m the United S t.:ll l'!1. 
Only two weeks at work, ami businl•.;s h:ti ln-
crCMed t wofold: customer J well·pll'asl•ll. :\o de· 
lays; tho work ()Uick anti ~ood. Conw 11nd ~a ,.c 
time c:JrBoutt~-r(olll 8.;){) n.m. 10 ~ :~) p. lu . : 
Saturdays nnd days p receding Uoliu:tys-lnt<"r. 
rnnyll,tf . · 
OUU. CELEBltATEO "Vollnr" Lalll t· dry Soap is une(Jnnllcd for si7.' nn•l qun! iry. 
One dollnr per oox of thirty bars. 
rnny14 Clift., Woo<l ~~ Co. 
Seed • Potatoes! 
F OR SALE, 
Choice Seed Potatoes, 
CJrVARrOU:l QUALITIER 
Just receivcd,.PCr schooner" JuLUt>e' 
np~ t Clift. Wood & Co. 
CREAM TAR 
-
4qKitt6. 
POWDER 
PUREST, STRONCEST, BEST, 
CONTAINS NO 
ALUM, AMMONIA. LIME, PHOSPHATES, 
or anylnjurloua m:~terlalt. 
E W GILLETT T OAIWTO, Ol'C'T, 
• • "- , o ("IIIC \ 0 0, I Lt. . 
~ta:•rr o!lb ctt.t1lU':lD 10\' u. •~:em&. 
... . 
-----·--- ------------
The Cloucester Tarred Cotton Line 
I s unctouDtcdJy ~Lie H cst BauJtlu~ ~ln4) l\Jadc. 
~ 1T IS twenty per cent. stro~er than any othPr Cotton li""· 
nr- IT l S more easily handled than 11ny other Cotton Lin~>. 
;.r lT WILL atnnd m bN rou~h u;R~f' aou " <'t;r hc·ttcr '""" '"'~ <Jt), .. , Coll•·n Lin~:. &Jlll it i" tho. 
chPapc.~-t Cotton Line in the mt~ rket. l\fnue in all 8i7• "· ~., !"l<l , 't·r )' dco.,,.JI ~ars tho 
t:rAol" m,.rlr •· Til IIi' #.J l.llf 'I ' ~'.~T~Il •· Nl'n<• ,,,J.,,., "' """" ,N'tl !'i(p , tf.PI>tl 
At A. P. JORDAN'S Pr~vi~i~n & Grot~~ry St~r~~ 
( os. 178 and 180 Water Street) 
You can g·et the Finest i\lc~s Hud r·a cli:et J{<~e r, 
ChoicQst Loins; F:nnily l\l<·~s Por·': --f ig-g·t~ Bl'os. ,br:~ntl 
-- - -'-- ---
(ZJrA IJcnuti!ul nrtidc r<Jr rctui ling.) 
A .ND,.. Jt:S'l' JtECEl\'ED, :JO FIRICI1\S OF SELJ<;C'l' <..:HEAI\lBit\.' U UT'J;EH Cnn:trlinn- a superior quality, and well w<Jrthy the nllention of lloun•kccpc-r11 s< ncl R<'tlllil'l". 
.\lso. n lnrgo nntl wcll-:v-sort('tl Stock or TEAS-the best brnnds; thr irTl'n'l h:l\t• t,hllainNlt.lw.haJ:ht·~t 
reputation for strength and exquisite nn,·ou r. PnrticnlQir llllelllion ha11 nlwn) t- lx·t•n 1 rw l 111 tl't rr 
f:(')cct ion. conRequcntly the l'o<st ,·nhtE' ill ~ntnranl<'P<i to their customer~~ . 
A firm ancl " 'l'll·tWiecud st.ock.(?f Iron Bt l!!-tencl~-a r,•"· \'Pr fine or:r!lt Frc-~'rh ~ot)· l ) > co!lm~ d11 "I'· 
Flour, Dread, l ndbn ~lea l , Fre!J'ci:h (;ofTce. Rn,;pi>E'rry Corrli:\1. Pitt' App!c- tlo. B:;v;k Currnnt. !tt·. 4\:L 
Fancy Disc nit~--fruit nnd plain cake. Dr• hips' Stores supphcd nt ~h·lrtes~ notice. 
mayl .) A. P. JORDAN, 178 & 180. \\' n t<'r ~trt>t• f . . 
Ouree Dlphth!lrla, Crou p , AJtUuna, Droucblt'-, Ncuralll'ln, I'Dcumccla, P.hcumallam. J)lecdlull' at the 
§;~··;~g~~--qCoull'h.0Wbooptna NOat~ronb,EObote§~~=~.~~~ Bpluat Dlae....,,., or;body •boul4 w . vlllaeuc2 rr..,, . 1>4\'e tbla book, poatpalc2. to " 11 • an d t .bo•o who wbo ••uc2 th~· •.• · ~· , • eend for I~ wDl n amee. •n Jn.. 1. o"C"a r afte r thADll:: t retocl Par ... tbolr luctry etara. 
All wbo bur >1"'1 • • ""· '" ·: 11., &ball noolvo" cortl11c.a\e that tho mo~>ey eb&ll 
• W rei'Unc2ocl ~ • .,., , .... .. ~ r.oo. 25.3Le.; 0 bot' ..loa, Sl 50. Ex pro .. prepllol4 to 
a oy J>l>rt c. \. • JOB !'I SON & 00 .. P. 0 . Dox 2118, Booton, Kaaa. 
) STRONG AND RELIABLE BAROME'I EllS, 
So dehcate M to indJcata a Storm Eight or Twel~o hours before itt! arrival. The~ instruments 8~ 
t.hD same as those provided by the Britl14h OoTernmrnt, nt r('duced r ates. to fillhmg VI'Rll<'l8 In th 
C~umnel nncl tho Nort~Sea. ~ • C>H:::L\I.I:.A.JSr' 
uwchl6 l A~autlc Hotel' BuUd.Dla. 
• I 
. .. 
) 
, 
/ 
.. 
THE DAiLY COLONIST, l\IAY .28. 1888. 
LOCAL LEGISLATURE . nothing .would be don~ ~bia seaaion. He could not w~ pr_eaented to this houae a short time ngo,atki.Dg J\.BSembly can boMtoC BO\'t'ml Often trn"ellers. boos9 roaol\'ed itscll into committee oC tho wboie 
- • agre~ wtth_.the propoattlon that a scheme em· for a hcenae for a certain number o( .miles of cout :uld wheq the Placentia line is com ltcled 1 ho~ on tho Council'• Bill respecting Trademarlnl. 
h 
bracm~t all our fisheries should be introduced at to tnke lobsters, but it did not . meet with tbe tho hoo. genlfi!man willt Cf\ his wa clear to pre- ~fR. HtJTCHlNGS in the chair. T e House of Assembly .once: it was better to make a trial with rupect appr~val or the meQ'Ibert, becatUe it was tbou~ht rcare nod pul:i ish a .. Brndahn . \ y Ouldo" T,e :oommittee rose, re~ported pro:;na, ,aDd 
• t? t_hc one fishery, and if that wor'cd satisfa.cto· t_hat 1t wo.uld create a monopoly 1 and place lhi• or tho use or our tra,·clling pub t enough asked loovo tO ait again on t,o.morrow. 1 b d " 0 0 that point. I was siitng on to Y that on my On motion of Mr. Bond U.Lebouaereeobed itlelf 
n Y to em race tho others in the scheme after· 1n ustry tn the banda of .a feYV men. I am ,1o wc1y to the Hotel,.. I no1iced a hri IIJltine Jyln~t nt ln a committee of the whole on the bill for the 
Mo:tUA v, April 30. 
(Confl,vrrl.) 1 
~l n. G IUE\' E-From enquiri~ which be bad 
mado from the owners of bankers from tbc weat· 
ward, he found that they were not in f~~o'<or of the 
hill. They ol~ect to be taxed for the benefit of 
1hc cre ws. There did not appear to be much 
objection to the p:1yment of the tu when the 
\'Of~C would be Ol'er. Aa no requisition had 
come fro~'!' the fishermen _f1.1r the adoption of this 
me.asure .'t appeared _to htm tbat they wer~ legis. 
I ung wttbout knowtng the.,.vieYVs of those that 
were to be most . affes:ted. :\'o", if the"ho't: 
member, ~fr Mom~ , ould alter the bill so as 
to ma~e it \"oluntary on the part of tbe ere., · to 
•ub cn be, he ( \f r. G.) would then be satisfied to 
!.ave i6 made obl igatory on the part of the owner 
10 contriQ.utc 11 0 equal amount. 
~l n . ~IOHlUS-lt would not lt~ n good prin· 
ciple t~ pay at t~ end of tbc voyage aa the fisher· 
me~ would, n~ doultt, fail to 11ee the point of 
pa) !ng n prem1um on a life which was no longer 
•ub1ect to dani(Cr. Hegarding thl're bein ~r no 
precedent f"r a life insurance of thi11 kind be 
I\ ould call tbt-ir 11ttention to the year 1850 when 
·I bill wa~ pa~!ICI I in the nriti•h Hou e of Com· 
ns ~~hich nutl\! it compuhory upon those en. 
d 10 the mercbant 11 ~en·ice to cont ribute to· 
\\atd a fund for 1he b~nefit of aged seamen. 
.\~ai~, hospital du.ee were collected here from the 
,·e el~ enterin~ our poru so tbat the seamen 
\\hen they became sick could have the use of the 
!.uiiJing free of char~e. There were i:lataocea 
\\ hich suflldently utablisbed tbc principle that 
permeated this bill. He bad spoken to a ·~reat 
many person!! concernin~ this bill a'ld be f->und 
r.u one who went to the bank. fi~h ery to object to 
..:,he p~}ment of eo small a sum. The risk was 
•i> grent to those -cng&jted jn thia enterpri~e that 
1hcy were considered out11ide the pale of life in· 
~urance. The bill did not come into operation 
:zt.til ){arch, 1 S 9. 
~I R. LE~1ESSt'HIEit diJ not think that the 
bill would work a<lnntageously to the western 
:i•hermen. T he bon. membe& b.1d s poken of the 
o" ntr~ of b.1nkers as if they were capitalists, but 
at~ a m!lt ter CJ f f.tct it was impo~sible in many 
ca~t>s to find cash for all the demands that wtre 
made upon them at the commencement ~f tb€ 
' oyagc: I I they were asked to pay tbe amqunt 
l• f 1he tnEuraocc-at 1he end of the \'Oyago then it 
' ' ould not be ~o great 1\ harJ~hip. Tbe partie 
th~t bad !IJ10ken ro him bltout '. tbc matter wer~ 
M t ( ,·oun.ble to the bill a ~ h 1>tood, but they 
1\ 0Uitl not ha,·e so much ohjection to pay at the 
l'r.d of the seal!oo. 
ll u:o;. ~llt .GOOD lU DU 1.::- \\'hen the bill was bc-
f,Hc the hollSe last c,·eniog t:c slated thl\l be \US 
full y in a'ccord with it.-1 principle, ,but that be ob· 
Jt'Ctc? to the employer beinlt C.)mpelled to ineurc 
the hfo of the fist\crm<'n . Since then he bad seen 
1 o reason to chan"e his opinion. The bon. 
member Mated tb:~.t tbe bill wouiJ not come - into 
warda. He tbougbt the Premier deaerved the authority as to tbe beat time for a cloec acaaou, one or th" quays. H '"ns too dnr to diacern heJ'. er\"olion or sheep 
thanlta of the bouse for hi1 augjtestion with re· but 1 bnc gathered 11ome information from the hull. but from the. r~ke of her to te, &c.,$con· n.ltlARCH in the. chair . · 
gard to tbc provision of medicine cht'ate for report of the Fi~liery Commission of whic~ Rev. eluded sh~ wo.s l;>tult 10 this co~nt · She O\'ed MR. BO!'lD Raid; that when lhl! bill waa before 
banken. Moses Haney is secretary., The commi•s•'oner• to be the Wllhum D,oDoelly' oC Jnrbor r he bonso on FridAy last there was n 'P'(at..4itier· M OR • o named 1 presume alter ?ur. respec d or en~ or opinion ebown by ho!V'Dlembenl ·aod It 
n. l~YE-Hon. members on this sid'c of nrc of opinion that the close time for catching or tho E~chcqu~r· At th1s lime the 1 1m II craz.o wnslhought do-irable to refer it t.Q a eeleot com· 
the b_ouae were .~nxious to assist in framing lobsters in our northern bays should commence on wru~ nt Ita hel~ht, but tbo · • Donnell v" c·uno mitree. The select committee has ,:inn· Jt evert 
a eahafactory bt.d he would be hippy to at· the fifte~nth elf August while in our Southern }hrou1h the trymg orJenlund returned to New- . consideration nod frnmed the 1nea.auro wblch lA 
tend an informal meeting tomorro'v to consider Bllpl they recommen<\_ the fif~b of August as a o~d .IUl;~ . · , now before ttio house. He (Mr\ B) was of oploion 
amenllment8. . proper aeuon for the cl"•e tt'me to commence. I "C~~·l t 9-~1\ ERUE~ERAL.:....What Kbout the thnt there was" misunderstandin~ among ·boD. 
"" ar o to · members, when the bill was ftr-tt mtroduOed, to 
Ma. MOR~lS acceded to a~ggea~ion. may ~ay that I r~eived a letter from Jabfz Tilley lllll. M.\RCH-1 kno., nil About her. to my the efTcct thnt nil dogs would be de~troyedexe«pt 
The co_mmtt~e then rose to att a gam tomorrow. w~o .1s an autbortty on this ·matter, and be ia of cost, and bad a~ ~piJ:<>rJ.(tnl Y of-.tteeins how ship· pointers and setters. Under the Boyd Act that 
Commttteo oh.lobster- fis~ery bi~J. . . optnlon tbattbe ,v~ole of August is the proper ow!lers ' r.('ro ncUmlu d. by un!IN'upulous ship- upon on~third vote of a district In favor of ftxter. 
The house then reaoh·ed ttaelf toto commtttee month for a cl~e ttme. I •bould lt'k~ to b"ar the ~Crl~h1P. I.,wns m!lre dm~ctly mter~ted In I he mination, Rll dogs wou!a be destroyed. excepting o _ , • srlotto than 1_ the other vow:!! nod shall sheep dogs nod collies· whereas the biU proYide1 
of the whple on thia bilh opinions of bon. members on this point. ~nefly reft>r to her. 1111 nt thi~ dwo she wU1n the that nny pereoo m8 y ~blain a license to keep a 
Mn. MORR~S in t~e. cba_ir. . MR. 11ET~RS-This is a matter which is \'ery u~~ D.)ck:~ •. (.;ardifT. Wph!l': Duilt in C..'\pe Bro~n doi{, or'dogs, upon payment of a fee ,o~IS:ot for 
Mn. MACK :A Y -1 bts btU pri>poscs to amend tmporta. nt wtth regard to tbe ..-servation of Job- lEw l'he " 118 employ~ 10 the Newfoundland pointers and setters $ t for spaniels an tel"l"ien 
the Ihbuer Act no" on the statute book. The ate ra and that ia tbc protection,.~fspawing lobsters. tr:td !rorn d~ta of lnu ching: had just. landed n nnd other d<>g9, and a (a. ·or $-~ for bitd-ee: t t 1 b ~ W h . f.u-,<lo hcrrms:: .-&t-Wa orford and WM ahout...L'> These} amojnt.3 are or course. to be pald annually preac~ ac ea,·ee t e enunccment of fishery re· e etem to ave entuely omittcft tbii point alto· ~\ \~e co Y tor Cnd~. But the boal"d of tra1e, and tho.Ji~ upon iton-payment of the UceOJt·fee 
gulattons .to the. Executive! a~d for tha~ rcaaon gether; and. if we want to conserve thi-J fiJbery 8 t IO mstnnet', 1 d~resa'y, o f some drunken Pnilor will go to. recompense thoa& ~ who had 
bas been meJfechve; by tb18 btJI regulauons are "!'e muat legtJlcto for the protection of spawn- or huncrrv mcchamc. anw flt. to Cllil a 11urvey on sheep destroyed by dog1. Tbi.a bill further pro· 
sought t be t d b th I . l . If • I I b t I h d . ~er nnd to make ~rtaln e,:ttravagaot suggestions "Idea that If any: dog is/found at large. ud not 
o enac e y c egta ature ttse . tn{( o • eno. a a converaatton tho other d•y m the way of repn1r•, wbtcb tho owners politely wit.blh charge, Chll or control of his'owoer, a ooa-
know that many hon. members have little f~ith in wttb Mt. John Martin and be told me tbat 1-,t refu!led to carry out. A gentleman c,·cn caUle stable or any othu person mar be at liberty to 
tto ef?cacy of acta regulati~g_tbe conduct of our year be tried an experiment in hatching the eg;t1 down from London t!' .roofer wilh tho rn.rtliti dcstro'y bhn. This bill onlr a Hes w the electo-
fis?e!:ea, but I hope to ~ODV~OC~ them that, in at ~otto gal Cove. After carerally wa~hing the ~rd. IIJld I hnve a nnd recollection or Hniling rnl diatrlcta ot St. John'a Eall~nd w ... while 
thus mstance, at least, legtalah\'e Interference may babtta of the lobatera he found that in tbe montfts bitterly wl!~n bo r~mnrkod tl_lat th•l mnlnmnst Boyd's act includes ·every dlatriot io the lalaDd. b 1 I C J Walt deCecttve, kno'~lng n~ I dtd, that only nine The.hoo. member (or St. John's 'Veet, llr. 8ooU. 
" 'e a sa utary operation. In 1878 only 10,000 o une and July there were more eggs Aban at months before her old m_nst had bce_n removed objected to this meaeure when it was before &hil b~ns of lobsters were pack~d in this count. ry; aoy o~ifer season. H fi.a fisber.y is so valuable and n new eound pi~h p10o spar put tn its place, ~use, but aCterwarcta gave his COIUieOt to U la 
now there 50,000'or thereabouta packed annual. as to 1nduce outsiders t come to this country nt a COlt ot £80 aterho'ta I admit that some or committee 
ly, and 1 am of opi~ion that tb~a fisb~ry ia capa- and to·engage in it, aur, ly we ought tb protect her timbers were in a "e'tate of deoov. How· Mr. &lORRl3 regretted 'VCrf much tbu be w• 
ble of large cxpanston and by 1mpostng such re· the female lobsters, or e e "e will find that in a 0 ' ·er, to p~t lho case in a nutabell. the "hiP''"right unable to aupport tbi.a measure. Wt.a tblil.mea· 
. . bo wan~ a JOb and .mlat:epreeentOO the racta to the aure was before the houe Iu& week. be (1&. II.J 
atnctlons upon the !Uhery as are here proposed, • rt time this industry will turn out a f.Uure. offic1als Colonial. built v.eaela, without clut, understood that the people of 8L .JobD'• would 
the ea'tch of lobst~rs may bo perpetual f.>r almost Mn. MORI~E -I bold in my hand the repc)rt were looked upoo wath eosp1cion acrooa..the water, not o.,ject to it. as bet~ diat the ID&JOd'F 
an indifin~te period. In the Dominion of Canada of the Canadian Fisheries Committionera and and for aU I know ~ the contrary, "hro still in or thOle who keJJ' dop did.,~ tarama....-t 
from 1873 to 1878 th 1' 1 . . . 1he t be d' • f • m~unia odenr. I gtve llr. Plimaoll crodit for and if any Pft'IOOS riall7 wiabed to '-- a ..._ 
ere was 1tt e nnataon 111 re seem a o a 1verstty o opmion as re- be111g sinCMe and ttelieve his object wu to pre- t.hoy would not mind pa)'lag the aae. o:--
tbe amount of lobsters packed, but that ))Oar gards the clos : time (or taking lobatert and the vent unfeawortby &hlpe being 110nt out to founder, r1 be (}lr. 11). 'fouod I.IIM &tie del«,...~~ 
140,000 bo~ea w~re put up, and fro~'!' then do~n size C~r eatchiDg them. It appears that a nriety by unoainclplod men, in order to get tl.Le in,ur· fulanimal to the~ peo~ ID liaaJial ...1lila04 ID 
to the present hmc ~e fishery so tncteaeed 111 o.f e\•Jden~ hu t>eeo .taken ~nceming the elote an~e. but in the anxio•1 to protect eeamoa, in· the win&er eouon and OerialnJ1. ~ ~ • .JIIODie 
productt\"eneas that m 188G there were some hme, but 1t hu ll!en JMnnAAible to arrive at any noccnt ship owners were subjected to Lhe t'aprioo were in ruajoriL7. Tbe7 are o~ to. JWal a 
10 000 
bo d fi • . r- of Hr. Tb~ Mr. ~t. and llr. the other, &ad eumcieot qua.nUt1 of wcioclln u., WJUrr _. 
: · , xes put up. The Canadians arc l)le e Dtte 10formation because they all eeem to were sometimea aacnflod. And now, sir, to sum to do them fM the whole ~· arid ~ ooald 
largest lobster canners in the world, and though have a different opinion. There is no concise up tbe N~wroundlnnd built Te&ael, although oldt:r not do this unleea they had dop. TbOae ~~ 
tbe impression ia abroad that the supply of lob· time mentio.n~d . e report Cor spawning lob· tJ!an tho Cnpa Bre~ocr, wa• in a far beuer state people could not atrord to payanylioenle fortbllr 
ater ia diminishing, I am convinced that such ia ate,., but ~h d think that July would be the 0 ' preservation, "'htch speak.s well for our timber Clop no matter how email the fee --. wbU. oa 
t th Th p J Ed d I 1 d fi h h nod work!"C9· Lloyds {Cgiat.er of ebipplng o.>n .. the oUter hand the rich man would be orlriiiKed 
no c-ease. o r nee war dan ~ cry, proper mon M t ere are a larger number of tal!l!l paruculars of fl"o ":~eo 'VCSSehl tha~ were in keeping his IJ)Orting doge becauae be would-be 
fr?m obvious ~ea,ons, bas, indeed, suffered a de· eg~s that month than any other. In C•pe bu1lt fast century nod nru still ~tho fore. notably able topsy the tee. Und~r the Boyct aot. which 
clt ne_, but that decline bas not been. Celt in Nova Breton the opinion ia tbat J aly'ought to be the th" bnrquo '' 'Fruelo"e," launch~ nt Philadelphia, iA now in.Corce if one third o!.lhe vofera of a ella· 
Scoua or New Brunswick. I do not anticipate cloae seaaoo, and September the month Cor the U;~·fA., 1764. .That wo can build fi.nt-c~ass \'PS trict nro in fM·~r or ex:termlaatiog all dogt~ they 
that the N ~ dl . d fi h ·u b k t t k th I , b b' I!ClD or our !oretEtD trade to compare m pncc with could do so. nnd he (Mr. M.) thought t.hat tbe act 
b 
1 
ew ->u~. an h' eryf wtht Dever. ~eac ~~J era 0 a e em. 
1
. r~gtebt t nt.t \1 matter those con.struct~d in the mother country is a went far enough when it gave one third the pri· 
sue arge propor tons as t at o e omtnton ; I not come up car 1er tn t e sesaton, ao that chimerical ldt>R. but surely we ou~ht to be nble ' ' ilega of ruling two thirds. Tho suburb:r oC St. 
but I see no reuon why our cat~ should not we might refer it to a C!)mmittee who could take . to produce sul~ble 111hing KCboone.rs, ally up to John's , ndd more eapec.iallr Petty HarbOr and 
amount- to 1?0,000 or 200,000 boxes a year. ~he e'vi~encc of experienced persona 00 it. Jt is }00 lAos rct:tPr, inste:uj. or bsi~obU~ed ~look Rlackhc:vl, would be apec.1ally efTected if thil 
When we co~tde_r th~t e,·ery bJ~ oflobsten packed tm_P~mble to l!atisly every one, a~d a~ me are of U~i~eStnt~..i. th~n ~:::::O~c~fent ~ ~'fc~~~l\pl~~~ Ulensurc, ''"hiob is now before the ho~ p&II8Cl. 
means the ~tstnbutton .of 84 10 labor a.lo~e, we .oPt~ton that there should be no legtslatton for the within the past few years L'lSl. aumrucr- two ~~~~~~,f~:~fs!!C: :~ ~~~0~ .,roc: ::J ca~rm an 1dea of the tmportance of thu tndus. taktng of lobsten. . !mnkertl hauled al?ngsido my wb3rf to t.'\kc in dog~ nro used by them Cor this porposo. He (Mr. 
try. If we put up 200,000 boxes a yesr we Mr. WATS0~-1 think this measure ought tee, nod fr->m . their general appearance ! ~k M.) rlirl not oppose thi3 mc:u~ure to gain any 
would bHe expended amongst us in labor in this to pas.s provisionally, and n~xt session we may them1 tobbet Cllhcr Gloubcl ester o~ edNo•n0 Scod tuln popnhuily, but becau~ ho did not think it fair 'to 
oc.c field ~800,000 per annum, an amount which b~ in a b~tter pcsitjon· to make any necessary ~~  ~il~n~'Jl."c,!~~~efu 3r!~&n!nk~~ The ~~e,~ ~~~~!~_is experiment on the districtt oC .St. John's 
n~arly_ npproaoh'es the nlue of our seal fishery amend men~. ern went will not lose anything by giving S2 per Aftl'r soma disculSion Ute several secLlona wero 
when 1t w~ one of our chief industries. The M~t. MU.rtPllY - 1 ha ,·o much pleasure in sup- to!l extrn bourl.ty. to encourngo devol?pment. in pn'\SNI nnd tho committee rvse and ropon.od the 
sections of this bill are at once so simple and 
80 
port.mg th1B 1ueasurc, and I n'? ~;!ad. to rind that th1-. Ftylo oC ~u1ldmg. A crnft that n~ay suit Cor h1ll ns nmondcd , which wn!l then read a third 
lltringent and tb · b . h f the mtroducer hns not embolhod 1n 1t: any oC the Lnbrndor fblung may be totnlly unfit t~ pr~culo 1 imo nnd pa~. 
. • , etr 0 servance ts s~ muc .>r pr.inciplcs of granting a monopoly or twenty the bank fish.ery .. nod from pcrsonnt observation Seconll rending of bill to amend 'License Act. 
the toteres t.s of both the sellers and purchasers of nulrs or CO!!St to owoeu of fnctorjes as wns su~- I should bo mchned to pronounce some ot our Mn. PETERS snid that in moving the aec>od 
"""' o1~ra~io:~ until nt>xt March. \Vell, then. it 
it woulti be better to refer it to 'a select commit· 
tl'~, eo they would be able to frame a more ac· 
crptable bill. The amount of premium should 
t:c uried b~prding to the ri..k incurred. He 
would also li1te to see provision' made' for life io· 
urance amongst those who proHcuted the dan-
~rerou.a industry of mining. He hoped Mr., 
)fo~a would accept the sugge~tion ~C refening 
the b1JI to a seltc~ committee, when, he bad no 
doubt, a compreheosif'e and ulutary measure 
wculd be introduced. 
lobst.e~a tba~ }' fear no difficulty in carrying their s;cstro inn petition whlch wns pr<'sented to thUI flec>t .Uil!!Caworthy. A vcasol intended Cor do~p rending or this bill be did not th ink It neoea3kty 
provmona toto t {f,cti,•e operation. .Many per- hous(' n shorlllmo ngo. ~would suggl'llt that th!' sea h~!ung should be constructed of the ~·c ry beet to occupy tho... time ot tho house as tho bili!Hully 
soca of experience in tbi fi h f · · i'ruplemcnts u"cct for talung lobsters are not pro. matennt, nnd be ru1 t~tron$t ns wood, 1ron und explainad iw lr. Hon. members would remember, 
b b' b'll h ld s ~ ery a~ 0 optnlOD per ones. To the Northwnrd tho people uso c<afTo mclnl r an m 1ko her. This is of ,· it.nl import.nnce that in 1 , by nn net or tho legislature the bo\"· ! at t \1 I a ou ~o further than tt does. For mjuring tho shell to such a large extent that the to those wh? snil her , who should nlso S~<' thRtsho erago known 118 b:1rnri1U1 beer wM declared to be '!lltan~e, some co~teod Cor a grant of e~clusive lohster die, and sometimes it i~ eight or nino hours is . proJ:l<lr~y· c'luipJ)OO .In . (•onncc:ti~n with the intoxiCAting :mrl pi need un·!er re5tricttons of the 
hcensea over certa10 areae of fishing grounds, and before th~y g~t. nn opportumty to boil them . and shtpbUII~IOg tn~ustry, 1t 1s grnt1fym~; to find license lnw. They would also recollect that uo 
I am aware that this subject has recei'Ved the at. "e~y oft('n .tx!lnl) dead 110 long they arc not fit to Gr~~ Bny, c;ommg_ t ~ the front. wlul~ th" !JC_hr. sooner had thi~ been done than a boor which was 
1 
t' ( . · . . b I k bo1l. Unhl some department shall be charged " \ lgJiant, JUSt flot:he<tnt Haole Hnrbor, TnlliLY tho same n'l bn\·nriao beer or nearly 110 waa manu· 
. en ton o '>arlous comf'!'l~tona, ut • no'• of no with the O\'ersight or .our fisheries our fishery &y, promises to bo n clipper nn<l a credit to her factored under another nnme. This boer, known meta¥~ wh~n a commwton t:u unantmoualy re· lnwa must rcmnin as de3d letters t~pon our Stntuto builder.-. With regnrd to n Lloyds sun cyor. I 11.'1 botanic, is or equal strength anli contains as 
ported\io fnor of tho adoption of such a ·ache me. Doo~. There was nn ab9?lute net:~ssity _for an sec no ren.'lon why we shO)IId not a11~ Corn t!torough much nlcohol ns bn.-arian beer and, if it were 
Jt hu been found that tb~e who advocatC! this ? fficu1l or Uuren~t to coll~t mfo.rm3tlon as 13 dono C?"!lpetent mao to be sent out. Under hu e;uper· tl) be described by name ln the present bill. he 
scheme are · · bl th . f f • . 1n Canada, nnd mform tne Jegu!laturo ns to whnt n F10n n bottf'r class of schooners would como presumed it would be m3nufnctured, tllghtly 
I I 
' 
Mn. ~!ARCH h'ld calculattd the cash dia· 
bur!emeots on bia own tbre~ abips before th~y 
Jtroceeded to the voyage, wb1cb would be incurred 
•fter tbis bill p:wed. There would be 8180 (or 
bai~ aQd. ice, 836 Ct>l light duea and water ratea, 
@ l·J ~or the men's p:oportion of life iuurance 
)1remwm and 822.50 for tbl'owner,_ proportion o( 
the aamt', amounting to tho lar8e llgg~te o( 
$283.50 cub outla1 befure a 6ab "as caught. 
lf the inanranee ptemium were made payable at 
the end of the voyagt>, even the supplier with 
•mall meana would not mind it. He believed 
that compullory )if~ ioauracce waa acceuory Tor 
the bttk fi·herm~n ; fur t,hey would nQt do it of 
1nvana •• Y e prop.netors o clc.ton~ was tho most suitable .cJos~ time for the diiTt'rent from our ynrd .. , 1\ncl in addition to thi'l, ownc>ra oC alt~red nod under another name, Cor tbe purpoao 
who dread compeut1on. I thtnk that notbt:tg 11 part:. oC tho coa'lt, it being n well l'stabUsherl ftt.c t Coroign going ships would be f'n:tbi(~J to h w o of o"ading lhis bill, which hns, to prevent such neede~ for. tbe protection of the fishery thl\n ia th3t ~i.fTercnt peri~ ~,·er(' ncccs.'lllry for difT~r~nt them p~ ha f time surn~y. nod ~ ro.cln!lscd-oo nn O\"a..<;ion, been Crowed in genernl terms and 
contained to the two sections of this bill 'Pbe locnhlles. He cons1dered that the lobster indus· tflo 11pot. 1mteacl of, R!l now, 11end1ng thew to tho cnncls thnt nlllittuors containing two per cent of 
first uction fix.ea the minimum 
1
· e f i bst ~try ~n~ bee!\ ~onsidcrabl_y injured by tho~~~ or Clfde, Li\·erpo::ll or Wl>St of £1Jgh~ml. 1 Stfppose alcohol como under tho licenso net. Recently an 
. h . I?. 0 0 ora rmuo ac1d 10 tho senhng of tho tins in ~1 ich tl11s means an extra tax on sluppmg. hut 1t ul110 npp\!nl C'\'16 from tho ma:;istratO:i went to tbe 
, their o"n free "ill, and the con~quences to their 
familiet in c.sac or their death at the banks would 
be dread(ul if no provi ioo were made for them. 
The ~en could c.ffc:r no objection to paying their 
rremtuma at the end of tbe voyage than sailors 
no" ofTc:r to tho payment of hospital duea. He 
pcrsonlllly would not object tO paying 82 or 83 
~Mel towa~a. tbis"'fund ; . for if 1~ occurs 
tera muat asa11t the deatltute families. He 
pp Jta 1he reference o( thia bill to a select com· 
mittec, when bo hoped a comprebensi\'e meuare 
dealin~: "'ith all our fioheries would be reported. 
. h os. TH~.PRB}llER would be sorry if this 
L11l \\ Cre lost, nnd hoped that it would be ref.med 
1o t. elect committee tn orJcr that its ~cope should 
Le cnlargtd in oder to include 11.1l our fisheritt~ in 
bO io5uran~ scheme.- If that were done the fund 
would lte increased to such a rum that the rates 
of premium " ould be lessened and adju5ted on 
all exact ua jj_ He aRreed that the government 
were the proper custodians of the fund for the 
rea.son that there would be no ri!k of loss of aoy 
of Its money incurred. If Mr. Morris would ac· 
' crpt the suggestion that the bill should be refened 
to a eelcct committee be might be sure that bon. 
~embers would give their moat earnest aSBiatance 
i"n frafning a aatia(actOf1 and practically o'perative 
~d comprehensive measure. There could be· no 
Intention o( strangling a measure which wu ao 
admiaaa~le in· principle. H e though II, that ioaur· 
atce of hves engaged in the fishery sbonld be 
compulsory, for fisbermen "ere improvident in 
•ucb matters. There wu ooc matter to whic 
he would call the attention of the committee, 
whic shall be permitted to be caught at ten and h h wM put up ; tho effect of tho nc id being in menns extra work for our JX'Oplo : thorefoN, I Supr('mc Court raisin~ this question n' to whether 
a half in.chea; and the second section · establishes man.y cssee to di~color and injuro tho conte nLi' of su,1~ 1)(lrt Mr. Scott's ':lotion. . botaoio l>cer carne 'vi thin tho proviJiom of th'l 
a close t1me between the 31st of AuJtUSt and tho the tin .. lie bcho"~ that our lot~ster in~u;try lh? h?u~<c ·~hen aiiJOtHnNI ttll to1tlorro\\' nt hnlf· pr<'t!rnt lnw and as tho contrary was decided it 
31st of December during which th~ fish llhall not was cnp:tble of cons1derahlc exp:~ns1on nnd 1t \\':ti pnst ,I o cloC'k bec:Hucs tho duly of the L91t'islntunUo amend the 
be t&k t 
11 
d bo h h • 3 well known fact that. no fi~hery could be so lnw in thi:~ particular. Tho second c\nuse of the 
en a a ;, an t t eae sechona are e1:- ensily increased ns the lobster lishen ·. I obiter Tn:::.u..\ Y, )fay 1. 1\reseot bill dents with tho it'licit sale ol intoxicat· (~reed by penaltlea. I do not extend the close srounds beiog restocke<l without nny diificuiC\" . The lwu~e myt nt a .30 p .m. . iog liq_uon; in general and enacts moro stringent 
ttmo for a farther period for the reason that Tho second section oC the bill then pn&~cd. • ~t r. l'J::l'ER prc:e~nt.ed 11 petiti" n from cl!rtuin p:o"istons than nre con'tnined in the oxlstiog act. 
many poor men manage to make a small The comm!tteo. ro3e, reported the Lilt which r~luent." of Forttm<!, 8 ,·tting rorth tint they ha , . .1 The le3timooy giren by tho mnsristrntel and sub· 
addition to a ecanty livelihood by catbi d wni read :t third hme.nnd pao;scd. . I bel!n unnble, ai usual, to supptr thcmscln~J wi~h inspector Sullh·nn before tho temperance· com~ 
lJ' lobtera (i local . d . njt a~ Addresa on the subject oC the nppouttru(•nt df a seNl potntOl>:~ owing to tho enf\)rcemeot of the mit~o, clearly shewed thnt tho trouble which 
ae 111g or consumption urtng t e Lloyd's un·eyot·. bait net . Uo nodersto.>d from a IP.ttcr nccomp'\ny· they experienced in enforcing tho licenao law wa, 
months o( February an<\Ma,cb, and I should be Mn. SCOIT sa1d that his main object in nto,·· in.,; thizl petition. thKL th 1 petitioners haw been not with licen~OUS03 but with tho irregular or 
unwilling to depriYe them of that small ad\'<ln· ing tho address wa~ to give effect t.o a. petition cn;;:tged in m'\king this applicatioo here by Judge unlicensed h'O 1 and justifies striogen~mea· 
tagc. Some people think that we should not pre:.cntc« here llunns; t~c present Be6SIOn from Prow:~o. ill!. Mr. P\lt.ertl, h'\d much plc&Surc 111 sures !luch (H aro bo:iicd in this bil being 
. . 
1 
b •. mttnY persons cn~getl m tho bnnk fishery. The · tl .· · J t 1 ... 1 pll58od to suppress them. It '"as also abo that 
per.mtt _sp_a"nlng o sters to be taken. \\ tth st4temt:nts mnde in that petition had been nbly t!U pporung t• po.ltton. nn rultl'< t .. at 1 te tho net nllowmg beer license3 to bo granted had h 1 f, b go,·crnment ,.,outd ncc~rle to it. 
t e1r optnto.n ~onot concur, ,.>r t e reason that confirruc<J by nn hop. smtlcmnn in tho Upper Com mitt e on Bank Fi"herr bill. been tho means of enabling many to c&ny on the 
the apawntng ume extends oTer such a long Houec, wh_o was unquestlo~ably n ht~ nuthonty Mr. CALL,\N A.N in the chair. illicit sale of spirits, and acting upon tbit testi-
period that the probibiti"n of the cstcbi11g or ?0 tho subJec.t and baa pubhcly st.'\te 10 his place R s mon,·, be ha.d ·inserted a section in the bill no" 
· 1 bste 1 b ld k h . d m the Council thnt many e f tho \'efsels sent to Mr. MOR I -Tbec.>mmi~toe ap;>oinw.l to cJn· ' • 
apawrlln o . rs n sters wo.u ma . c t e tn u~try the banks nrc o r such n chnrncter as not to justiCy shier this m'ltt r. m ~t thi!l morn in~. nnd t hor de· beforcl the chair, repealing the act. 
too haurdoua of proeecuuoo. In the U n\led men in risking their lives in them. To bring cidcd to accept tho bill with soute !!light nlttlrutions Mr. WATSO~ said that he b sd very much 
Statts and Canada the only restrictions upo:1 oboul nn in.lpro,·ement iu this matter and to gh·o ThAy ijn\"c nrlmitt.od tho principlu oC t .n::ing tho plea!urc in seconding the motion of the bon. 
lobster fiahiag are the limitation of tbe size b! low some sccunty to OlOI!C who ~;o to thnt fi~ hcry. it owner nod cro'""· When tke bill wn., origmnlly member whom he ( Mr. W.) had to coagratu\ate 
which the fish shall not be taken and tho ostab· hn.-s been urgod thnt tho nppomtment or a Llo~d·.s mtrodlcluccd it p~p~J~ -~h:J.t eacf~r or tbe crow upon h• v'tng aot o\·er the obiectioos to a pr.ctical 
1
. . Sun·o.,·or should ba made. There may be diOt· shou pay ono uol ar unu owner 1 ty cent..s. hut .. " , 
tabmeot of the cl!l8C ttme. culties in ohtninin~ such 8 sun ·oyor, but it is be· tho nmount hnd been rcdu,ced to 20c for tho lat«.>r amendment of the lt.w, and in the vain hop8 of ob· Mn. BRADSHA \V-I consider that we ought Jievt.od by mnny that such nn appointment. is nb- Rnd 50 c. for the (•row. Tho time for the JlllYIIICnt of tainlng what is aballo"y and unattainable. Hon 
to limit the size of lobsters to twel"e inches. lC IIOtut.e.ly neccs.sotry and that the syst.cm or survey the3e nmounu h'lll nlso been nltore<l to tho clooo members will recollect that tho bill introduced by 
b k d 
now 1n Coree does not 1mfficiently pt'o•~t tho of the ,·oynge. The dories, too, will bo pro ,·isioned • t ey were ta en un er that size it would tllke ~ him (Mr. W.) contained the two claneea that are 
h 1( d I 
11\·es oC our flohermen. lie begged len,·o to movo for only f1.1ur instead o r ten days t\i ori~innlly 
a. -a- ozen or ao to fil a one· pound can when tho adoption ot tho resolution. propoeeJ. and the term Bank lhhcrmwn Rhnll bo the chief portion of the bill now brou~ht in by tho 
botled down. The lobsters art· by no means Tho resolutloo
1 
wM carried and the hous'.l went employed only to thoso who catch fish forty miiCfl boo. memb~r for Burin. He ( Mr. \V.) COD· 
small in tbia country and there ia a standing joke into cowmittoo.of the {,•~ole thereupon. from tho co3,l. Tho bill, n, it stood now, could sidered that the eection which provide~ against 
with the men of Green Ba, that a man can set Mn.. CARTY 10 tho chatr. . not. be oC so much \'alu'l, for in ca'tO oC lo..u tho Yiolations or the Permissive Bill in di!tricta un· 
' Mn SCOTT mo"ed tho adoptton of the rl', 0 u rclntin~s or n fu herUlan would receh·e ci$:ht.y dol· bis net in one claw of a lobster and Ji,·e in the tions by tho committee. · : lant insterui oC ono hundred and 6Cty. However, dcr that law might be s~rengthened by cuting 
other. . Hos. TilE PREMIER 11\id that in r('llpcct to this it wn.s nn ndmic:lsion of thii principle or in ,urnncu upon these sending l!quor.s into a prescribed dlt· 
Mn. SHEA-While I am fully in aCC.)rd ,,ith mntL.Or there BOOmed to be some mi3conception as into our Legislature. and hereafter if it '"oro triet, the onus of proving that such liqoora were 
the principle of this bill, I think th~~ot great diffi · t~ what ~\"ere thodulies or n Lloyd'e eur\"oyor ~nd found to work wq:l they coulll extend it . Ho notacnt in contravention of tbe law. He heartily 
1 
·1 be · hill relations to tho Government The appomt would therefore beg to mo,·e the rcndmg l•f the 
cu ty wt I expenenced in carr.-ing out ita pro· · • first. a"ct1·00. concurred. in tnytbing in the di~tion of practi· 
• • • • -! • ment oC such a surveyor would be by Lloyas, nod .,._ V~IODB, tf some one .11 not spectfically appotnted not by tho Government, Rnd the adYantage of On motion of Mr. Morris tho conu'nittca roso cal temper.t.nce ref1.1rm, and hoped that this mea-
to do so. I am afra1d thatthe same result would ha\'ing vessels surl'eycd by such n surveyor is nod reported tbe bill as h11ving p:\SSOd w1th Rome sure 'vould receive the support of boo. members. 
f\)llow aa in our sealing law. \Ve pi188 a law, thnt th<'y may ~btain '?- clBSSiflcntion; but moet amendm11nts. The bill was then read a second time and Or· 
but we have no means of carrying it into cff.:ct of our \'CSBela bemg bmlt merely Co~ Clahery P,Ur· Tho bill was then read n lhirJ timo nnd ord~red dercd to be committed to a committee of tbe 
th 
, I b ld th t . . l f . . ' poses would not·bo flt lor such clRS8tflcatfon. l 'ho to be tnken to the Lc~islnth·o Counc1't b•· 8 depu h l h er~'ore 0 a 1t 1.8 on Y a waste 0 ume 10 appointment of a Lloyd.a surve•·or hero would bo " • w 0 e ouse. 
P
aullla-such meuurea. If lobsterd are scarce, ua"(ulln con"""'tion with tho d"oo•- *"d wotlld t.'\lion consisting of r. Morris nnd Mr. Orio,·o. Mn. GODDEN in the chair. 
., "" """ ..., ""' On motion of tho hon. Attorney Genervl, tho 
people will take them, no mat~r bow small they enn.blo vessels to obtain a certificate hero Cor houao resolved iteciC into committee or t.he wholo. Ho~. TnE SPEAKER said that ho bad no ob-
af18, and no one would know what size they were whtch t~cy now have to g? else':"hero. To secure on the Council's Bill reepcctinf copyrighta. jectioa to tho liquor known as botanic beeT beiog 
~ ..... ,.... .., •" 8o'Vornl'eections oC tho bill having been rel\d 1\nd · 1 • 1 d 1 
11 a great noceutty or some measure to b:~ en-
80 
he cc:tnside that the di culty in tho way p!lMOO, the committe rote and reported t.boy had going a htt e too far to toe u e all iquors con-
forced for the protection of this industry, as it oC his ealtuy m1 ht be overcome by appoln:ing p8S&fld the bill with some ammoodmenta. taining of"er two per cent of alcohol, u this 
namely, the neceaaity or eor.,rciog by legislatin 
enactment the provisions o( a medicine chett for 
each b&nkiog veasel. Such a la" was already 
eoforeed witl:t regard to vesaels proeec:uting the 
Labr&dor and seal fitheries, bat, o"ing to the ze-
c~nt gro.,tb of the bank fishery it h&d not been 
applied to veasela going to the bank.a. 
Ma. MORINE tuggett.ed that boo. members 
sholJ!d meet informally tomonow and conaider 
wbat 1\mendment.t wer~necetsary in the bill. He 
feared th•t ir a ael~~t. c;qmmittee were appointed 
a. ner they were b. oiled down. I think that there !~rolsetorVPICOBroviodfo~suchhaimsuars\·~~or'r lotf~.uooold boor~~c.4eOOB· MR. McGRATH in the chair. included in the liceMe act but he though\ it was 
bu proved to be ao beneficial to this country blm surveyor of 1 shipping under the local Tho bill wa' Uten read 11 tblrd time. would include spruce b:er, and it wu doubtful 
lately. , nc~n. MARCH'-l ha\"e alwtlys tnken n lively in· ro?~:~co~c~~: to the Lt-gi81ati\"o Council whether it did not embrace ale anaaimilardrinks. M~ BRADSHA \V-I cannot aJ{teo with Mr. terest In " 'bose that go down to the '10& in ships" Committee on Council's Bill relatln: to Submar· He aaggeated that botanic beer ahonld. be ex-
Shea  says that we ought to appoint Md when the home for flaherm61l ud eoan1en ino Cnbloa. · preaely named aod that all be•erap cont&iniDg 
some ono to cany out the provisions of tbii bill wns•in courae o! ?Onatruotfon it_ga-ve me pleasure Mn. MACK A. yIn t.bo chair. over three per cent should be iDcluded. 
Lob ld b 
• to put a" brick • 10 it. The spnog ol187tl found ;Je co m·t~ d ,_ .. \b b ' ll b. I Th Co 'tt th _._.a d 
atera are 110 to t e pacltera by the. h~odred me, one evening, at Brlstol on my way from w thonm toad a thl:' ti"me~~poro.eu o I ' w lc ' e mml e en roee, reponcu progtua ao 
and there are plenty of men who wtll 1n(orm Lt'vornnnl to Tornuay. 'Vhllat going to the Rownl uked leue td sit again. · • .--_- ., " Ordered that n meeeage be t.aken to tho ~gie· 
when they know that they "ill receive u Nward Hotol, College Green, a hostelry, known to some lntive Council by a deputation of t..bia bonae, nc· Sax.Et> Paun.v4TlOK Bnf· 
for so doing. . hon. u,embere present. quainting them tbat they had pusaed the bill wnt Mr. Morris moved, seconded by Mr. McGrath, 
\hat the bill ~ read a thin\ t\m.e ~ia ~a1 •ix 
moatbe • 
· Mn. DRAOSHA W- Hear, htl\r I down whhout amendmoQt; the deputation to con· 
Mn. ~VAT~ON-I d., ~ot rise Cor the purpoae of lla. MAROEI-Ah l tbe bon. me\}lber Cor St. elot'of Mr. &okay and llr. Callanan. 
obstruct10g lP,18 mel18are 1n ':1\Y way. A ne\~.Ol' Barbo i~Llm~tCil" l)o'a been there," so~"" t\ugust On motion of. tho hon • . Mtorney Ooncrl\1 t\le 
. ...) 
\ '(. 
' \ 
( 
• 
) 
I 
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" 0 
• 
I 
I THE .t>AILY dOLON~T. M.l\Y 28, 188S. 
And the ~ouse ~ivi~i~g thereon, there appeared I ~ • r fir 1 . t -ENG. LAND IN DANGER I . • 0 for the motion 4, agatnst it 15. ttl. 11 ~,0 ,OnX.S • . . opinion_aareworthhaving .. ~belie etheopinio~I POJSOU Jll CANNED MEAT 
F h 
.:J - ------ 0 0 I hue expruaed are th_ e optntOnl thoee IIOldtera n n I -~ or t e motion-Messfl!. Morris, McGrath, - ' 
Call 
MONDAY, M.A. y 2G, 1888. • • · . . and uilon who, if danger hi• country, • 
· &nan and Watson. ,,(gaiost it-Mr. 'Bond; 
Hons •. Receh·er General, Sur\'eyor General, Mr. :::x: --- -- L d W 1 f ' 1 S wilt ha\'e to lead th~my an Narr9w Escape of a Harbor 
Goodndge, the Financial Secretary, Messrs. How I's tho Qnostion to ho llH"I'Ilml ? or 0 0 se ey s peech. of our abipe, ttle ad!Qjrall! of 0 
GrieYe, Rolh, 1\fan:h, LeMeuUlier, Godden, · 11 U IJ UOU , colonels and generals of our a y. My ords: 
Kean, Hutchings, McKay, Bro.dshaw, Murphy. ---- (concludccl.) ~ ha\'e been very-careful to avoid entering nto a 
Grace Fa~y. 
So it pai!Sed in the negati\'e and Wf.ll ordered The fol}owiog, from the '.' Men:ury" 9f the At tb~ same time the lfoble marquis was quite details; but .I "'ill iay this, fro m o"' I .,._ \ From Harbor Grace "'e learn of what c&mc 
according1y. 22od, calls for a few comments :~ right in saying that if I wished to attack her ledge, and judging from 'vbat we know i~ tbil! dear being a · ~eriou; accicfent on Friday night 
M.B. \'EITCH ga,•e notice that be would, on "The Maje~~ty'a government I ought to ba\'e done it country of· what is going on in ' the armies, of laat. Mr. Apsey bill wiJe ~nd two eons, partook 
tomorrow, moyc an addrell8 to Hia Excellency, condemnation rather the other h b 1 h d . !oreign countrie~~., we who h!-Te not a shill.ing · to of some canned tongue, and shortly after de,·e-upon the petition of Re". -r.•ather B•ttcoc'- and h h d d d . ere; ut a ~no a'uoh tntention. I n my d , 
• r .. IL way, as t ey a\'e aarec to sen a eputallon to · 11pen on 11•c e t · 't · ' tb d b 1 d ( 
others, inhabitants of the district of Harbor Main, ucertain the terms ;f union. To this step we speech, which has been so se,·erely, and I might ' r aervtce money, 1 Ill WI out ou t, ope symptoms o h~~o"ing t aken poison. The 
upon the subject of an agriculturatrair. hne ~.iven opr hearty approval, and ,.bile frankly almost unjustly, criticis!!d, there is nothing con- it goes without uyi g, ~t ever~ .. Adiciency' Doctor wa' aent for and stayed ~ ith the 
gil'ing it aa duro inion that Confederation would tained that I ha\'e not said on previous occaaiooa. every .weakness in regard t~e army, every family through the n~bt. They are all 
NEW ADVERII'ISEMEN~. benefit the colony. "'e have all along declared that I exprcased myself in that speech 111 I did in e,·i- weak point in our iililitary admin~stration, are aa much better and 'will reco\'er, bllt the doc-
JusT REC£/v:£~0. unless a large majority see it in this light, and de- dence gi\'en beftJre a &yal Commia8ion some 18 well known at ~e headquarters M nery great tor thinb they bad a narrc.w erc~pe. A 
per Elite from Loudon, -
RICE !-- RICE ! RICE 1! 
1 cwt. Sacks. 
~.a ........ ~ J. , Bl9ll';: 
may28 200 Wnwr-street. 43 to .J,j King's road. 
\ FO~ S~L:~:L 
t 2S.HARES 
clare in) t..vor or union, we should be the last to ( . b b ( 
· h months aao, presided over by St'r James F 1•1., . retgn army 
811 t ey are ere. Cheers. ) I dog on the premiaea which bad been gi,·en a 
wt~ to see it carried. Let the people know the " " k 1 i terms and let them decide. This ia the view of stephen. I was uked a que11tion as to what 1 t an you, ~y ord for having listened 110 care- quantity Qf the meat al1o came near bting poil!on-
the go"ernment, ll8 such, -whatever ipdividual considered tho wo~t part of our 8y11t~m, and the (u and pa Y me. I would wi.ah, ia con- ed. The meat had been npofed in a windo" 
members may think or say." answer I gave wu, "\Ve ne;er take tho Eogiish elusion, allude to ne point . I have' .not r~- (or ao~o ti~e and it is thought that the acid 
The Pr,mier in parliament, ia generally under- people into ·our confidence ; we never tell them (erred to the a:~tonil!hment an'lf extreme" regret which waa in the !ealing muat have melted and 
stood to Yoice the opioiona of the Cabinet o~ all what are ou~ shortcomings ; they have no means with \vhich I read this morning the report of a found ita way undi r the can. -Too much caution 
great quest ions; and in the House of Aaaembly of ueertaining what are the military views a} the speech o( the pr~ent Secretary of State fot ~&r, cannot. be exen:iaed by pe~ns using canned 
be aaid in dfect that the reason' why so much higheat military·officera they employ." Ft>.rtber in which he took personally acme remarks which meats. 
-~--- .. ~------
·DANGEROUS-DUDY DONAHOE. 
-IN TilE-
C9nsolidated Foundry 
Apply ~o 
abu~e had been poured out on him by the cOn· on I said, .. I consider that the position of \;og- I had m,ade. I with to auure your lordlhipa 
federates wu because be bad used ~is influence land. at the present moment 111 rega1(Ja ita army ~hat nothing wa( further from my intention than 
io pruerve the. rights and liberties of the people. ia 80 very un.satiafactory that if a hostile force to attach any slur on the character or in ten tiona 
X ow, if these 'lords do not . imply that were planted upon our shore of, say, lOO,OOO of the Secretary of State for War, whem I have 
the Premier· was against Confederation, 'hia men, there is no reUon why, if they were ~roper· known for many yean, and I hope he willact'ept 
hearer11 were \'ery much mittalten But wb&t ly led, they should not take po~~e~sion o£ .Lon- thia expreaaioli of the rept I feel that any worda 
Co. "e ... particularly desire to draw attention to ia the don." It is proper that 1 should call atte~tion to of mine can be dee~ed to be refteetiog in any 
atatem•nt of the " Mercury" that " unleaa~ the fact that the statement wu ~ado not in a way on any member of the preaent Oonrnment. 
large majority decide in favor of Confederation" hole-and-comer, but l)efore a Royal Commiuion, In doing what I hue dou I haYe doH that 
the editor of that paper would be the laat Ito see when the present Fint Lord of the Tre&aury wu which, accordiog to my own lighta, ia beat 
it carried. It will be well to have a clear under- Secretary of Stete for War and the Marquia wu in the intereata ol my Sonreign and of the 
standing on thia point. If the question be put Prime Minister, and yet no comment wu made Engl:ah ~plt, whom it haa been -alwaya 
.D. M .. BROWNINC, 
mny22,1wfp~eod " Telegram " Building. 
ON SALE. to the peo 'pie at the pol !I! and nineteen m~bers · b '-- d 1 my endeavour to .erve faithfully. 
While a youog man of thit town waa on hit 
way home through FJnin'a La.w, on S£turday 
night laat. he wu aet upon and bruWiy bnten 
b)" a notorious character Of that Deitrhborhoocf, 
known u " D.larmy Dl)nahoe." D.>nahoe is a 
Dotable dummy and preaom-. OD acccMlDt of hia 
afllU:tion. that he can waylay and maltreat wh'Hn 
he likea. \'arioua complainta haft b!en made or 
him, and the police thoald watch him cloaely. 
· CADIZ - SALT.--Afl~at, 
<'X ' ' So\'t?ilctgn." 
mayl9,I~rburn ~Tessier. 
IceT-IceJ 
A LL FISUERIUEN \vtLL l •'IND IT COD\'Cntent to call at Little t. L:twrl'ncc 
Newfonndlnod, 32 n~iiCtl East of St. P ierre, Miq .: 
where ICE and FRESH BAl1' can be had duri~"g 
this &>ason. Fine harbor and ('a.sy of ncccss.d 
' App. to D. Pll(E & c . 
may2S,lwrp 
Notice of Removal. 
on t oae remar~, an waa ne\'er anawered or 
of the House of Assembly be returned in fa•or of aaked w~ I ~ade them, I would ask )'Oill' .. ~ SUPRE•ME• ••• , C -~ 
Confederation and seventeen against it would the lordshi~ it possible for me to say anything' Torhav Snnday ~ll thrrNow Gonvo~ -- OUR 
"Mercury" consider that maiority sufficient, or t d ld U 1 0 U 0 
<J 8 ronger, an cou I say anything stronger, in 
does be m~an )!hat it should be carried by a two- the speech referred to on Friday ? What 1 said . · ., .varcA t'trau• Tlaotburn. 
thirds \'Ole of the members elec'ted to the popular upon that occasion, l 8 month~ ago, and what A FEW Of THE AMENITIES OF THE DAY (Bt}t_re ~(r. J .. ati~e Lillie and a Sf!ecial J~rg.) 
branch of the legislature ? Or does the go'tern- I said lately in the apeecll now under con- • • Tha 1s an actton fqr the reCO\'try or (n:ljtbt. 
ment organ wiah it to be understood that the aideration, I adhere to literally word for word, ------ The vesael Nellie, o( the plaintiff, waa chartered 
question shall be decided by a. plebiscite of the and 1 have nothing, ll8 regards the substance · of Yesterday morning wu.one of anxious f~- by the defendant to convey a carjlO of' fi~h to the 
elecfora. A little further e:<plicitneas on this it to withdraw . .... The noble marquis hu forced boding to the good . folks of Torbsy, but tlleir West Indies. Freight waa pa)llble upon deli"er-y 
matter would be desirable, as this is the proper (rom me what I may call a confession or faith. I fears were met with an agreea~le disappointment, of cargo, ~tnd, ship-owners held lieu on cargo for 
time to discuss the prel'tmt' n~rt'ea , 110 t\.·t the . - f 1 for the dark clou-~- o' f early mor b d ed r u.a gtve 1t ree ~· fo r what it is worth, with pain, but ws n a paaa payment o fr• l ~ht. When fi~h " Ill deli"ered 
egislature, at its ne:<t session, may be able to deal with fi rmness and without goiog into any of away,leaving the sun to shine undil!putedly in the plaintiff acce'pted . an order from LewU., ,Son &. 
fully with the question. or course, if a large tho3e particulars which the noble marquis 80 h~avena long before 10 o'cl6ck-tbe hour for Co., the consignees , upon 'Valter Grieve & ea .. 
majority vote in f4\'0r of Confederation, Anti- pointedly obj P.cted to in his remarks. \Vhcn I starting. From 10.30 up ~1.30 the equipage• for amount, bu't beftJre the presen tation of a drafr. 
Confederates "i1l ha\'e to lx>w to the decisio;; make this s tate!T)ent , my lords, I am fully a ware from town ,were constantly pouring in, beaz:in~r a ~f ee&r3. Le"' i~, Son & Co. ~ame insol\'ent and 
but it will be well, in the meantime, to sec to it f b 'b'l' boat of friendt~,, who had come to llo honor to the Walter Grieve"& Co. d'eclined to pav the same. 
o t e reepoost 1 tty I incur, and my state ment is ~ 
tba.t ~ unfair means should succeed. Io the f, 11 I ener~etic pariah priest, and show their ap'precia- The defendant denied liability,~serting that plain-
' as o owe :-As ong as the navy is as weak as tiff had diEcharaed the rC!ponsibilit~ b~ the accept-
neigh oring republic the se,·eral states pro\·t'de · · b tion of the many ref<orm• f8~cted by h t'm d · "' ~ ~ tt IS at t e present moment her Majedty'l! a rmy " 11~ · unng ance of Le,~il!, Son & Co.'s order. 'fhc.amount 
that no changes shall be m ade t'n tbe'tr con•tt'tu- h I his mission in T orbay T o one -b h d th · - -' r s· o cannot o d its own·all O\'er the world, dispersed · " 0 a e pn- 1\Ut..-u or was 8i92. trW. Y. \Vhiteway, Q.C., 
\ 
tions without e\'cry precaution being taken against as it is. O l1r defencea ,at home and abroad are "Yi!ege of "isiting this settlement some dozen years for phsintlff. Mr. Kent, Q C .. for defendant. 
undue haste, bribery, Jlrf•judice, or a narrow .in a Yery unsatisf~~octory conditioo, and our mili- go, and aleo had the pri-vileges of visiting it 
' H. ¥. MDTT, ma~ority. --- • - .. - .... - - -- taryfurcesare not organ iaedor equipped~rosthey the past two years, the cban~te that hae been 
PIANOFORTE &'OftG . should be to guarantee e\'cn the safety of the wrought mul't bll eddent. For four an.d fi"e 
" S U__._N-~TY---~_ .. " B-~-NK.". ) 
AN TUNER An Allllition to tho Bnn lrill[ I Float ca 't '1 . h ' h b' miles back from the settlement ne\Y and com(ort-
.. _. ·' "" ·' • "'" I feel there is no need for panic, becau!c, al- nble homesteadt may be noticed, '~itb many a HA~!Et dMooOVr EtoDJoTnO.~· WWAOTDESR.._ SSoT~_-·ETs EO~d .. -' \ UUl U antJ. ' pt a In w IC " 'c are at t IS p resent tnoment. 
left there, or with Mrs. Roris£, 20l Wn~r Stre-et, though_ I am not in the confidence of the Go\'- fat. green acre att_ached. On all sides new ;:a;::p::.to ..... . -=~. TWO SCHOONERS fOR HON. M. MONROE, ernment, or even aware ·of what takes place at clearances are bein~ made, and the green forest 
-.._-'-' ~.&:.a ....,.~ -.a.- Cabinet Councils , Lfeelthi~, that• there is no im- glades are melt ing into level, green meadows be-
THAT -DESIRABLE 
Waterside Business Premises 
At Riverhead, at present_ o ccupied by M~. 
W... & BDDa.t.. ~OIMa&ion gi\"en on thd' let 
Monmher nut. For further particulars apply to 
JAS. Mct11U'QHLIN. 
ma,tt,J ... ,fp r 
Coal: T 8lephDlle: Coal. 
SP;ECIAL OFFER. 
100 tns Little Glace Bay Coal 
..-A~ tbe price of Glace Bay Coal. It is said 
to be superior to the latter and coets more . 
--ALS0-
1.60 tons Best Norih Sydney Coal. 
Orders left at 8. W ooos' bard1\·are store will be 
~ t.ran.smltted ~us at ,c,nce by telephone. 
~ 10~ifohn Woods & Son. y • p . 
N_OTI.CEI 
Hon. M. Monroe hu juat added l"9 new 
schooners to hia banking fleet. They we 
built during the put winter, one at Notre Dam 
Bay, the other at Bay of Islands. The first men-
tiontd "aa built at Moreton't~ I:larbor, by Meaan. 
French and Baird. She ia eighty-eight tone 
b•Jrthen, ia built . principally of juniper and is 
copper faatened. She arrived here one day lut 
week and sailed fpr Burin on Saturday, where 
1he will remain to take the fi rst caplin baiting for 
the banh. She ... m be commanded by Captain 
Clement Penny. During the time the \'CIIael lay 
at M. Monroe's wharf she was viaited by hun-
dreds, 'who gaye it aa their opinion that abc was 
the beat craft in model and Rnish ever built noith 
of St. John's. She bas b~cn named the " Cham-
pion." Mr. French superintended in her build-
ing, and he is to be congratulated on it. The 
other craft wa~ built by Mr . . Condo~ Brothers. 
She is also a s plendid model and well finil!hed. 
.She can be seen at pre~~ent at her owners pier 
where abe is receiving final fitt inga for the banks 
by Mr. Samuel Bell , carpenter. She bas not yet 
been named or measured, but it is thought will ALL ~ARTJES HAVING OLAUIS go about seventy tons. She will sail for Burin 
. &nln.st ,the Estate of PIERCE PUELAN, late in a fe" days and will be in charge of Captain 
of Samt John ~...l!nster Mariner, deceased, are 
requested' to send same, duly att~stt>d to the William Inkpen this aeuon o the banks. Mr. 
undersigned, and all per6on.s indebted to the Paid Monroe with tbe ener~ry aud bUI!ine~ ability, eo fEeta~ ~ r,equested to make immediate payment · 
to WiJ.llaUf'Ha!'kett and E. P. Morris, Executors charactcril!tic of him b_as built up within the laat 
.of the said decea.sed, or , two yeafl! one of the fines t btq]ting fleete sailing 
MORRIS & MORRIS, out of the island ; we "'ish hi~ two new schooners 
Solicitors for Executors 
minent danger peading o\'er this country • and fore the strong arms of the men ofTorbay~ One 
there ia plenty of time t:> do all that i:~ ncces- fact is significan t, and we mention it for the bene-
} 1 h fit of tho!e who do not belie,·e in the agricul tural sary to p ace at east t c nrmy in y proper' 
•State oftfficiency. To realise what our dan- capabilities of thi:~ colony, and that i~ that not-
ger i~, and .to prepare to meet it, is the fi rst '"ithstan~ing the fdct the settlenc at T orbay had 
atep in my opinion towards doing all that is rc- to front ~be terrible uperience of four bad fiah-
quired. It hu been for this reason that I hue cries in aucce~~Sion , llDd numbet in~r, aa they dp, 
taken the English people into' my confidence and 2000 peraonl' , I here arc but fuur familiea who 
told them exactly the condition of the army and were ncce!~itat t'd to apply for relief this wint~r to 
d h the government. nny, an t e proportional strength on ou_r na \' y 
as compared with that of 'foreign countries. If At 11 Cl'clock the Di\'ioe sen:ce commenced, 
there be wants and shortcomings, I 6hould like after which an eloquent exhortation waa preached 
to tell the people what they are, aod,'so complete by his Lordship. After Mass "''II over the large 
is my confidence in the wil!dom of p:uliament and congregation attended the ceremony of layin(l the 
the sound sense of the English pe~ple, that I be- fou adatioo atone o( the new Conven of the Pre-
'Jie,·e they would riot deny the means of placing sentation Order. Here Hie L ordship again •poke, 
these two great llervicca in a thoroughly satisfac- deli\'ering a panegyric on the zeal of the large 
tory condition. If, my lords, in any action I ha\'e congregation by whom be was •urrounded. \Ve 
taken in this matter, I h&\'e done anything to hope shortly to be in a position to describe this ne'" 
further this end i t will be, in my estimation, a and large building. After thel!e lengthened spiritual 
most important event in my life, and one on 'vhich 'exercises were o\'ertbeTemperance Society paraded 
I ah•ll ahvars look back with the greatest sat is- the settlement and went to their hall,in which they 
(action. I am aware that in political life it ia were addressed by hia Honor, Mr. Justice Little, 
the practice for a member oi an atlministration Mr.Greene, M.H.A., Q C ; Mr. Murphy,M.H .A ., 
who differs seriously from hie colleagues or "'bo B.L.; and the Yery Hnd. Archdeacon Forriatal. 
baa been censured by the P rime Minil!ter to resign It was noticeable that a very large number of the 
the poeition he occupied, but in my O\Yn opinion young men, between 20 and 30, " ere absent from 
a subordinate military officer, who occupies no the ranks', being at present to the bank fiahery, 
political position wbate\'er under the governm-ent, and a great number ha"ing ~one up the Great 
._ Lakta or the United States for the eummer 
t111.es a wrong ap.Preciation and vie"" o ( the poai-
tion "'ben lie follows that example. As a rule, months, retur;ing, of course, again in the fall. 
T he p r<'mil!l'S on the T orba)·road, k nown as 
" 
" Sunny Bank," is cffc:rt>d for ~ale or to lease (~Jr 
a term of years . There is no more desirable 
property in the \'icinity of :St. J ohn'a. It is situate 
in a plea~ant nti~Zhborhood , only a few minutes ' 
"alk from tl::e ! ity ; and the dwelling houee aod 
outbuildings are in t boroufZh repair. The dwell-
ing bouse ha11 t wel\'e room!! ar d a ~paci~us con-
lltrvatorr. and fros -proof ct-llar . T be lawn. · 
garden, and four &creA of mradow.!He in a good 
11tate o ( culth·ation. Tbii hand~ome and nluable 
prrmisea will be fOld or IN for a term c.f yeart, 
on reuonable terms, upon llpplication to ~fr. E. 
hea, S<.~l icit or, Duckworth-etrec t, fi'C'm whom full 
particulars m,ay b!l had. 
---····_ .. .. ___ _ 
CAPE RACE DESPATCH. 
. c____--~~E Rib. tod&y. 
\\'i nd ENE', bri, k ; dull. The'\. Dominion 
Line steamer Sarnia "·cnt ea!t at.. 6 a.m. and 
the barquentine F lora and bri j.l antinc Kate -...ent 
inward. The H an6e Line tl teamer B1umwall 
went e:st at 8 1..m., and the brijlantine :\ritl 
put inward at 7.30 p.m., yesterday. 
LOCAL AND OTHER ITEIUS. 
Up to preu hour the H alif .. x me~eage had not 
b"ecn received. 
__ ,..,_ 
The ml!mbcrs of the Christian Doctrine St>ciety 
are requested to meet in the Sacristy on tomorrow 
,(Tuesday) e"eninJr, immediately after praym . 
Over a hundred and for ty-five salmon '"crt 
captured in Blackhead Jut r.i~tbt. They w 1 re 
selling today at ten cents per pound in tho market. 
r 
Bt J ohn's May 9 1888 1 1· [0 4 ] a succeasful eeason on the banks. 
• • , , - m, IW AZ. i. . ... _ " _ _ _ _ 
''~'"KfOTICE !l~~~;vEl<THAT Arrival of Stmr. 'Alaska.' 
the resignation of a military officer answer~ no Father Clarke bad receiYed }etten from a few 
good purpoae. I have been at times, I confess, friends who were absent unavoidably on tbil! oc-
ae"Yerely tempted to adopt that plan myself, and caaion. Many new f~c~a were to be remarked 
An ox bitched to a dray as a b~~t of burt hen. 
is beini ueed in St. J ohn's (,r the first t ime. \l 
is being used by Means. Summers, (butcher) in 
hauling lumber. They are much used in Canada 
and the • oited States. 
"tt:t from and alter e first day of May, instant ----
r
eHbualnea heretofore conducted under the name The steamer .. Alaaka " Captain W . &bin-
o DBY Dunn haa been tranafen:ed by the un- . ' 
deniP.ed Executors of the will oiCsaid HENav aon, ant\'ed here at 3 a.m., yuterday, from New 
~n ~boillyvtyr~x CAXPBitL.!--- wh.o 8.61Sumes nll York. She left Ne"" York at 9 p .m. on Monday 
. ""'pona1 1n respect of aatd buslllees. . . 
JANE DUDER last and had a good hme com1ng down. She 
• THOMAS C. DlJ DER; baa a full cargo, conail!ting of coke and bread-
mayl. hwfp,4w C. MACPHERSON. stuffd. She will be ready to uil tomorrow night. 
lngh 01au Dentistry at I.ow Prices. She brought· ncf mails or paaaengen. The atr. DB. B~8 WOULD INFOBMHE beloft~~e Thomas line, of Cardiff, and ia 
of 0 
publiC. t.hat li&viog ~cured the a.esi!t.an~ principally engaged in the coal trade. On th<~ 
• W. Mum, D.D.S., be 18 therefore in a poet- . . 
tion to otre~ dentistry at " pr!~ much lower than present tnp abe 111 chartered by the lUd Crou 
hnetofore, ell)CClally forarhflclal teeth. Dr. Muir line. S he is but li\'e years old waa built at 
hu lately endutod at the Philadolphia Dental . ' Collqe, and comea with the moat recent im- Sunderland, and ta 1,380 to.ns burtben. 
prot'emeJlte. Ether and Nlb'ou8 OxJde Oaa for .. ~ .., _ _ _ 
i»JD1eel btnotion or teeth. Extracting at all Mr Cowah r th' t .&.I '- h hours. All work oar&ftt~, 229 WateMt;reet, • " · , o e a tamer ~&ha, ~ our 
eut Ayre ct: Sont. ·• ' • m•y),lJll,fp,eod tbanu for t~te papeia. 
/ . 
( 
nenr more ~ than laat Saturday morning, when among the vil!itors from St. John'e. 
I read the severe strictures paued upon me by the At 3 o'clock Father Clarke antf hia gueet• went 
'Prime Miniater. You will agree that the position to dinner. Some Tel) excellent apeechea were 
of Adjutant-General ia no bed of roses, but I made by His Honor Judge J..ittle, Hit Lordship 
would wish, in saying what I ha\'e done, to ex- Dr. Power, Yery ReY. Father Clarke, Judge 
preaa my rel~tance in agreeing with those who Conroy' and the Venerable An:bdeacon. The 
thought i t n eary that I should resign. I dinner was a pleaoant one and went off in that 
would wiab it be clearly understood, at the inimitable way which baa made a Torbay Sun-
eame ti~e, ttiat though, in my judgment, I think day a eynonym for hospitality and good humor. 
it would b e wrong for me to take the initiative, Coverll were laid for. aeventy peraone,and at a few 
I place myaell unre~~erndly in the hands of the minutee to 6 p.m., the meetini broke up in mutual 
Premier. I have done so. Tbia •peech h~ been ~ges to meet once mor~ again at the hoepitable 
forced from me. I hne repeated here what I rd of the bard·worltiog pariah priut of 
hue often said before, and what ia still more im .. Torbay.- Oom. 
portant, the viewa I have expressed here this 
evening are tlioae which are entert.ined by nine 
out or e•ery ten or tl~ote aol<liera "nd ••ilora whose 
.......--·-----
,The trouting aeaaon..baa commenced. Three 
Inveterate Waltonitea brought good ~•tchel' (ron\ 
Witte .. B~r on Sdurday. 
_ _ ... _ 
· The dancing aasembli under the auspices of 
the British Society Band, pro\'ed eo aocceMful 
on the evenin~ of the 23rd, that arrangements 
are be!ng made for another to come off on .June 
2 1st, of which due notice will be siven. 
The Concert in ! he Athenreum tonighY,"' ill . 
no doubt, be l•rgely attended. The perform-
era are amongst the beat local artiau, and a 
1plen.did programme baa been arranged. The 
price of admiaaion baa been put at ~orty and 
t"enty cenl.. Attebd and 11pend an eojoyaole 
t ime. 
~~----~~~~~8. 
H,uuuo.u-l- t>n Saturday lnst, Mar 26th, AnM-
tatia Ha.rrignn, a nati"OQf Joo &l\~ 1\ml, aged 
80 J'eJfS. -
